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WOlliSLEADIQ

iiEST OF THBEE

HENUPIGION

Twolieii fafored by Aod-

dental Discharge of Wea-

pon Held by the Police.

TAKEN BY OFFICERS

IN LEXINGTON

One Believed Id Have

glarized Court

OUien Aoootiylicefti

SUIWTL&N.
JinyGives PlaintiffJudgment

in the Sum of $13,250 For

Inju:ies Received*

THATSTANLEYWILL

QUinilE eiUIE^

Report From Lexington to

Effect That He Will

Withdraw at Early Date.

"WE KNOW HOW"—
1

Spring Styles

1

In The

TRIAL CONCLUDED
AFTER THR££\DAYS

Wiggins Convicted for Shoot-

ing Chaita Mann—Sen-

tences are Passed.

A "rt ucund la the finger of After deliberating three hours and

.>>r:;:' McVey, who gave PaducahJ forty-five minutes the jury iu tlie

BECKHAM SPEAKS
IN GEORQETOWN

Given Warm Reception By

Scott Voters—Stanley in

MtSteriing.

.. his home, and the same bullet I

damage suit of W. E. Henry against

tilt- ici of James Weils. Qt Pitts- ^lie Louisville & Nashville railroad

returned a verdict Saturday afternoon
in the sum of $13,250

1 rs. Pa., which caused him to seek
< .idical aid at a hospital, rawwed the
^.rros: of both Hmi. together with Jo-
> Reinolds, €i Richmond, Va., as
> .spects connected with the robbery
(

• il ' f^urt licuse last Friday eve-

Ling.. The injury to the two men
\.Ai< ir.i^iCtec; uy il.e accidv?2Ua! dis-

cUarte or an automatic revolver in

the hand^^ of McVey.
Til- r.u-n <'ere arretted Sunday

1Dih.nu ia Lexington h> Detectives

The ar^iount

asked for was $25,000.

The cue was called for trial Wed-
day morains. and until Friday after-

noon the entire time of the court was
taken up in the dearing the testimony
A large number of expert witnesses

were introduced on both sides In an
effort to prove thp condition of He.iry,

who, it was aliened, was injured

through the negligoice of the railroad

oil p^o: and Stuart, and were I
con^pany.

i- jii- .1 TO Paris Sunday afternoon by
< l ici cf Police Fred Link and lodged
u: jai..

Vriaay night an entrance was ef-

fected to the court house through a
V indow in the office of Miss Mabel
Robbins. oonnty superintendent of
^chocls. The window was forced
\ ith an old pair of scissors, and the

: ru r w ent through a lot of papers
i : i! ' cf-ce, moving a desk from its

i: iial positioi;. but getting nothing of
aliitv He theii n.yd^ h:.~ way to the

The a<"cident occurred on August 1,

191o, at Kerry Station, in Harrison
county. Henry was engaged as a

brakeman on a work train which con-

tained several cars of ballast which

was being unloaded on a fill near

Berry. He was standing near the

side of the train giving signals to the

en;^ineer. A cable attached to a loco-

motive which was drawing a plow

across the top of the fiat cars unload-

ing the ballast from the train, which
was on a curve, sprang over the re-

( of Sherili \V. F. Talbott. where
j

tainini: .-stakes, striking Henry and
• ;.»'.ured a Savage automatic cal- i knofkii'g iiim down. His head struck

: evoiver,a pair cf rar.di-nris and
i
oi; : o the steel ralis, fracturing his

; !:ni:e. The ofTice of ( oimty .Judge
' A. McMillan was entf^red and the

•:'\. er.s of a desk ransacked and pa-

! ' rs scatered over the floor. A safe
tclonging to Judge Denis Dundon
v.as opened, and the interior broken
in an effort to get to the money box,

v. tich contained a one dplUr bill.

book. This nMmey was the first fee
Judge Dimdon had received when he
assumed the office of County Judge

fi ..tr has preserved it since.

. u.-. oa the window sill and a card
\ :i v as iu the corridor were

f only clues that would lead to the
ipprthension ot the guiky person.

[ ut the three men, v.'ho came liere

r.i.iay night from Carlisle, were sus-

pected and closely watched.
Some thr.e during the mominj

Wells and McVey went to tiie conmm
Tc- station on Mt. Airy avenue, wlipre

:t is said the latter took an automatic
revolver from a grip, when it was
discharsed, the bullet passing through
the index finger of his left hand and
entered the leg of Wells near the

knee. They applied at the Massie
cries were attended by Dr. Frank
' iThian and the men left The

r l orrded a late interurban car
>r Lexington where thew remained

Saujiday night and Sunday morning
ilr^ynclde assisted Wells to a hospi-

•i:! ' here they were taken into cus-

t dy. the police having noiihcd the

skull, and he was otherwise injured

Experts on the stand for the plain-

tiff declared he was permar^enaly in-

jured.
Whc;. I'lf-" evi:l> nee wa i all in tion.

E. M. IVrksr.'.i. oi this city, attorney i

for the defen.-^e. made h.is argument
|

before Uie Jury, wlule Cel. Robt. B

LEXINGTON, Ky., Majch 30.— Is

Hon. A, O. Stanley on the point of

withdrawing from the Senatorial race?
This question is prompted by news

leceived in Lexint,*3n this nKMHing
by way of Louisville.

It is reported from the Falls City,

through highly confidential sources,
that the actiYe frtends and supporters
of Mr. Stanley, those who are no v.

and are expected in the future to sup-

ply the real "sinews of war," are be-

coming convinced ' that his candidacy
is unwise, and that he is not making
good.
The impression is fast gaining

groud that his method of campaign-
utterances and the circumstances gen-

erally which are characterizing his

canvass has positively accentuated tiie

fact that as btween him and other

fact that as between liiin and others

elements are lining up solidly in his

behalf. This is considered by many
in view of certain conditions to he

very dang^ous.
At tiouisville yesterday the recep-

tions accorded Mr. Stanley in Car-

lisle and at Mt. Sterling were dis-

cussed and it was evident that the

lack of enthusiasm at both those

places was decidedly discouraging.

From the beginning of the cam-
pi^ i^n it l^ias been patent to every ob-

serve i- of pciitiral conditions that the

candidacy oi' both Mi\ Stanley and
(Governor .McCreary was simply di-

viding the opposition to Beckham.

Dunlap and Stetson

• e • JtliLiSl * • •

Now Ready for Your Inspection

Soft Hats in all the new shapes and colora$
Stiff tiats in the risht shapes to

become the mafi* > .

_ V

Manhattan and Wilson Bros\

Spring Shirts

Here in an endless variety of patterns aiMl

colors—Come in and make your
_ tions while the lin<

WARM WELCOME

neatly folded and in a»- olfl pocket infan'klln, of Frankfor-. spoke tor the

plaintiff. ShorUy before nccn Mr.

Clai^ Bamett, one of the jurors, faint-

ed in the jury box. and had to be re-

moved. The case was postponed un-

til the afternoon, when CoL Franklin

completed his argument, and the case

was given to the jury at 2:45 o'clock.

At twenty minutes to six the jury

fiied into court and presented their

verdict.

At the close of the case Judge Stout

called the case of the Common ^vealth
j

;igainst C. W. Wiggins, under indict-

ment in the Bouri on (V)urt on a

charge cf shooting and wounding an-

hthei with intent to kill.

Some time was consumed in se-

lecting a jury, which was composed of

J. H, Ewalt, Gates Rice. C. R. Walls,

J. D. Booth, S. D. ilenry. Ami Dorsey,

Davis Johnson, John Towles, C. M.

Mattox, Luden Rice, J. W. LarUn and

V.'. !!. Spears.
Attorney John Williams represent-

ed the defendant and Attorney P. A.

Thompson assisted Commonwealth's

Attorney Bradley in the prosecution.

The jurv returned a verdict of guilty

Accordeci Mr. Seckham ^t
toWii Saturday.

George-

IVIitchefl & Blakemore,
S Tl^ Store for Men's Styles Pa«is» Kentucky

;,cials of ;he instiiuiion -o commu- 1 of ihe olTense charged n the indict

icate with them if a man answering | niena. .ludge Stout sentenced Wig
is description wutOiB his appeanaee

there.

McVey applied at the police sta-

lioti for lodging for the night a id the

the bandaged hand aroused suspicion.

'U- was held by the police and when
i:> companions were arrested they ad-

tied knowing his and the local au

icritles mere notified^ The knife

V inch

ins to ti e penitentrary for from one

to five years.

Before adjourning court Judge Stout

sentenced the following convicted

during the term of court:

Roy Williams, colored, twenty-

eight, malicious cutting and wounding,

one to five years.

Lawson Holman, colored, twenty-

was taken from the She-i.Ts '

five, stealing fowU, one to five year^.

o'licc wa> found in Mc>'ey's pocket Ernest Shaw, colored, twenty-three,

I u- he claims i^e bou'^ht it in Athens, I robbery, two to ten years.

(y It was identified by Deputy Sher-
1

George Hays, colored, twenty-elgnt,

Marshall. McVey said he threw the robbery, two to ten y«ars.

l
- iol he shot hims If with in a coal

|
Walker Harris, colored, twenty

t r on the L 6: N. tracks Saturday t eight, robbery, two to ten years.

•c<-or!.oor. tie said the pistol was a| John Williams, colored, eighteen,

' wliiie tiie wea:>on taken from the
,
i^ousebreaking, to Reform School.

> -s office was a Savage. The Louis Hawkins, colored twenty,

ctK»r^ are confident h" is the man housebreaking, to Reform School.

^ i.o entered the court house.
|

Jim Davis. ^^^^'{'^^^f^^^lZ^^'
The three men came to Pans F n-

|

.vilfiil shooting and wocadtng. one to

o.v afternoon after visiting Flemings- i fl.e years.

I urg. Ewtag. Carlisle and Millersburg. i Edwat d Stokes ^G'-addy j^^hite.

iLeynoids who claims to be a painter, twenty, robbery, to Reform School.

v.a« in MUlenelMrg Friday morning Fisher Williams, colored, twenty,

according to information obtained by

Patrolman King who went to that

Place Satuiday monrfac . Wells said

' e was a palter and McVey Is an
rnibrella mender.

' hipf of Felice '-ink. Patrolman
» ng and Deputy Saeriffs McCluUock

robbery, to Reform School.

LOCAL FIRM RECEIVES
NUMWER 4>P BUICK CARS

. ue lirm of FrlchJSd ft Ball Satur-

^ _ dav received a large shipment of

: Marsha/ ques"tioned the men at i T^„ick cars which were ^"[^
countv ia<l vqiterday morning. !, he train and store.: m their garage.

Ini each denied any connecteion with : o^turday afternoon ^^e machta^

tl'e robbery of the court house. : fourteen m number vNere peraaeo

Thw Md COatiCting stories about through the streets ^nd attracted con-

the oblsct of their visit to Lexington, siderable attention. Several ot tne

aeySSSTiSd he went there to ^eeicarshave been soldand will be de-

' ricnd but declined to give the mmm» uvered to the ^w^Mers.
ct Ihe person. *k f

'

~"
it is the belief of ™; 3ECKHAM TO SPEAK '

0 < of the men at least is a lookout CARLISLE SATURDAY
'^r an or:?arized band of yeggmen

^towns *
J. •> . f

J. C. W. Beckham, candidate foi

Before an enthusiastic audience of

business men and farmers that filled

the Scctt county court house to ca-

pacity, and wiiich had gathered from

all parts of the country to hear him,

former Governor J. C. W. Beckham
spoke for over two hours at George-

town, Saturday, in the interest of his

candidacy for the Democratic nomi-
nation for the United States Senate.

14 is speech was remarkably frSe

from personal abuse and vituperation,

and he was frequently interrupted by
generaus applause.
He referred to his term as Governor

of the State, and spoke oi his deep in-

terest in the progressive principles of

the party i.i tliis State and nation,

issues in this campaign, he said, were
clearly drawn, and no eftorts of an op-

ponent to direct the ataeneion of pone-

nent to direct the attention of the pub-

lic to irrelevant questions would be

succesful.

The greater part of his time he de

voted to his own activity in State

and on national issues, defining clear-

ly his attitude on numerous and im-

IKNtant questions of the day. He
solutely declined to <ie8cend to the

mud-slinging political plans, upon
which, he said, Mr. Stanley had at-

tempted to pitch the campaign.
The tenor of Mr. Beckham's ad-

dre.^>s aa Georgetown was much the

same as his Eliraliethtown speech,

though he made reference a time or

two to the attacks v^' I^^r. Stanley up-

hiru in his recent : peech at Carlisle.

He spent much aime before hib

speech shaking lumds \vith his many
friends and adherents in the city.

Councilm.an J. L. Hambrick, one of

the most popular and progressive

yoimg Democrats cf Scott county, pre-

sented Mr. Beckham to the voters.

In the course of his reiparks he said :

"Governor Beckham was the choice of

his party six years ago. and met the

Republicans In the Legislature as our

choice for the Simatorshlp. but was
defeated by four traitors of his own

I
party."

' The dignified and gentlemanly
address of Mr. Beckham made a fa-

vorable impression upon his hearers.

Scott county has heretofore been con-

ceded to be for Beckham, but since

his speech at Georgetown Saturday
afternoon conservative politicians

freel predict that hewill receive fully

75 per cent, of the DmnOMI^ VQte

of the county."

MMMHn mmmm

FRANK & CO.
The Store Where Reliability Reigns,

5»
-

Invite Your Inspection

OF

New Sprfnir Suits

Ladles', Misses' and Girls'.

^ew ^piins Coats
Indies*, Misses' and Childrens'.

s

New Sprins Silk Dr
Taffeta, Charmeuse and Crepe.

New Sprini^ Woo 9 Dresses
Crepes, SergeB and Ratines.

<

Silks, Wash Goods and Woolen Fabrics

of every description, with suitoble trimmings.

Separate Skirts,

Rain Coats,
Crepe and Net Waists,

' ' Wash Waists.

I
i

I

:
:
e

ABUSIVE TOWARD 3ECKHAM.

> :. i had bve; ^ :^itlng the

: the MaysviUe brMch Of tM • - .

j^^^
1. ^ X. with > Tiew of polltng off

^g^l^^^'I^X^, ,.ni speak in Carlisle

(Continued on P««e Bicht.) on Setnrday. April 4.

[Congressman Stanley Resorts to Mud
Slinging at Mt. Sterling.

A large crowd, including deleg.i-

tionss from Lexington and Winches-

ter, wearing Stanley badges, hear l

Congressman speak at Ma. Sterling,

Saturday afternoon.

J. Coleman Reld, a farmer, intro-

duced the speaker, and paid a glowing

(Continued on Page Eight.)
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THE BOURBON NEWS. PARIS. KENTUCKY. MARCH 31 1914

ThatWonderful Event

IF THERE is a time above all times when a ^
woman should be in pencct physical condit ion |d

it is tite time previous to the comir.g of her babe. |:

During this period many women suffer from headache, ^
sleeplessness, pains of various descripiion, poor app^ite.

and a host o( other ailments which should be diminated to

justice to the new li.'e about to be ushered into this wtond. g|

PR piERCET? FAVORITB PRfiSGEIPTION |
is a scicnt : fic tnedkfiie caicfiiny oonpoandcd by an cspoicnoKi and skiUfuI g
physician, and adapted to the needs and requirements of woman s dehcate g
system. It has been recommended for ever forty years as a remedy for those p
peculiar ailments which make their appearance darinrf the expectant ^ p
Criod. Motherhood is made e25icr by its u:>c. Thousands of women have p

en Ijcnefetei by this great medicine. g
Your drvssist can supply you in liquid or tablet form. or_^ou can sehd

riSr^to Dr. Picroe. at Invalids' Hotel and Sorglcal taHKirtc^

U Is ifottrpriuUedge to write to Dr. Pierce for aduice, and. it will be gladly

ililifi

\

A MODERN HOME
To Be Complete Should be Equipped With All Modern

Fomnott AaMmg^Tliete is the

The Bourbon Newi
Established 1881«r32 Years of Coj[^

tinouous Publlieatt'on.

SWIFT CHAMP, (Editor and Owner

(Entered at the Paris, Kentucky
Po9tofilce as Mail Matter of th.

Second Class.)

One Year $2.00—Six Months. $1.0(

Central Energy

Home Teleph<»ne

Use it for Business or Pleasure—It's Always Ready.

Five Mimritm buM Period on

LOHG DISTANCE. MESSAGES

Cbt Paris Rone CelepDone ana Cekarapb €o.
(Incorporated)

Bourbon Laundry
DWIS & FUNK, Props.

Telephone No. 4. West 5 Street

We Take Pleasure.

in 'oirpjupthe finest shirt-
\vaists or anythin^j; in the
laundry line. That is whay
made ilie Bourbon Laundrt
famous fo line work and it

dever goes bBck on its repu-
tation. If you are particular
about how your linen is

laundered, your custom ia the
kind we want aa we IHea to
appreciatee

JBourbon Laundryy

GEO W. DAVIS
rsNEiAL wmmm licensed eikauuei.

to Yty a Wtuai? I M Be Happy

m Canlui
Tbe Womafl's Tooic

Thousands and thou-

have everything thatheart

could desire to make them

happy, are miserable on

msHEiriiLMMns

Proiessioiial Cards

Dr. Wm. Kenney^
PARIS, KENTUCKY.
OAce 514 Main Streafe.

<»*«^1 Home's
jE.T.384.
7BosaaSM.

ble. If you aie of this

number, stop worrying,

and give Cardui a trial.

It has brought hetHh and

to

§ Cardui

T^R. A. H KKLLEK,
mj PKiLOTICXNO PHTfilCIAN,
•^(Bcee.Baoms 4 aad S, Elk's fild g

J. WfLIJAMS,
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW.

1 ISIka BoildiM

AfC«r a girl vets manied aha ooa*
tri.vft to aet her girl (riends into the

te sort of trouble.

Tba Woman's Tonic !°j
lace

ns, /\
iblv

Mrs. Delphinia Chance
writes from Colli
Miss.: "I suffered terribly

from womanly troubles.

We hsd flve dodori, hut

it seemed I could not get

any better. I decided to

tr>' Cardui. After I began

to take it, I got better

every day. Now I feel as

well as I ever did." Try
Cardui, today. E-66

Payable in Advance.
Published Every Tuesday and Friday

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advertisements, $1.00 pe

inch for first time; 50 pents per incl

each subsequent instertioa.

Reading Notices, 10 cents per lin-

each issue; reading notices in blacl

type, 20 cents per line, each issue.

Cards of thanks, calls on cand)

dates, obituaries and resolutions, am
similar matter, 10 cents per line.

Special rates for large advertise

mnts and yearly contracts.

The right of publisher ia reservet
to decline anj advertiamnMit or otho]

mattM* offmd tor pnbUeatioii.
Space is a newapaper'a stock in

trade and sonrca of revenue.

IF HEADACHY, DIZZY,
3IL10US, "CASCARETS.'

Clean Your Liver and Waste-Cloggec
Bowals Tonight! Fe« Mly!

Get a ten-cent box now.
You're bilious! You have a throb

bing seosi^on in your head, a bad
taste in. your mouth, your eyes burn,
your skin is yellow, with dark rings
under your eyes; your lips are parch
ed. No wonder you feel ugly, mean
and ill-tempered. Your system is full

of bile not properly passed off. an('

what you need is a cleaning up inside
Dcn't continue bfnns a bilious nuis
ance to yourself and those who love

you, and don't resort to harsh pliysics

that irritate and Injure. Remember
that most disorders of the stomach,
liver and bowels are cured by morning
u ith gentle, thorough Cascarets^hey
\\ ork while you sleep. A 10-cent box
from your druggist wil\ keep your
liver and bowels clean; stomach
sv. eet and your head clear for months
Children love to take Cascarets, be-

cau.se they taste good and never gripe
or !- icken. (adv)

India rubber successfully grafted
by living tissiips is a surgical feat

claimed by Prof. Belbel, of Paris.

France, who said he relieved an in-

tesr inal hernia and a useless finger by
the process.

^

At Youngstown, O., E. P. Preed's
thoroughbred hen refused to be de-

nied the chance when she wanted to

}
set. She tried it on lialf a dozer,

snowballs and froze all her white
meat.
Jessica Rostwick, daugliter of d

British General, spent a year alone in

the Balkans, disj;uised as a boy, and
returned to publish an account of the
life's awful e£[ects there.

British hotel men fear a financial

loss as a result of the Venus Rokeby
incident, believing th<e royaL closing
of museums an4 palaces ^

will 'oause
/vmerican tourist not to visit En^and
Dressed in his wife's finery, Lester

Dames invaded an exclusive men's
club at Winsted, Conn., spurned one
m:u\ who popped the question, and
si^^U'^d all but two members in the
suffragist cause.
Their feet rooted in tar on the roof

of a skyscraper, Morris Kenshner and
Policeman Magner, in New York,
were rescued when Policeman Chris-
tensen pulled them out with a rope.

Miss Pansy Pyetin says her paw
might stand a chance of becoming a
bridge-luncheon-whlst player if he
could just learn to say "Pray Do"
without getting stage fright

LUKE IMcLUKE SAYS

Once in a great while you will meet
a woBMn'atrong-mUided enouqgh to _
admit that h^ shoes ar^ too small. ' (Copyrtsht. tm Mcciarii 8>-n<iic«t«.>

Don't be ashamed of your enemies.
There is something wrong about the
man who is liked by everybody.
About the only thing some of us

can t resist is temptation.
A gentleman is a person who

shares his pleasures with others and
keeps his troubles to himselt
Some excuses grow rusty and are

laid away. But the eldest excuse
blaming the woman. Is ^ways in
working order.
And what has become of the old

fashioned tad who used to make lamp
lighters out of the evening paper aft
er he got through reading it?

People are always starting', some-
thing they never expect to finish
That's the reaso.i why Genesis is bet
ter known tlian Revelations.

Boost a man and he will forget il

in ten minutes. Knock him and h<
will remember it for fifty years.
Fashion makes fools out ot soma

women and monkeys out of the rest.
Every girl believes that when she

gets married her husband will teli

her what they do at the lodge o1
which he is a member.
The old-fashioned man who use i

to buy chickens for dinner now has H
son who buys dinner for—but what':
the use. You finish it.

Isn't it about 'time for J. Phinney
Earle to come across wth the Spring
fashion in afliiiities';'

F

East Side Levee and Sanitary

MtfrM of Wnoh.

Section Is a Municipality Chartered by

the State and Haa Power to Collect

Taxea to Keep the Miaeieeippi

Rlvir Within BoHnda.

East St Louis.—The east side levee

and sanitary district tn. wnich the city

of East St. Louis is situated. Is a mu-
nicipality, chartered by the state of Il-

linois and given power to levy and
collect taxes for the purpose of pro-

viding flood protection and drainage

for a ISO square mile area situated on
the east side of the Mississippi river*

opposite the city of St. Louis.

The area extends about 30 miles

along the Mississippi river, and is

bounded on the east by a chain of

bluffs. Within the area is a large in-

dustrial center, and a very prolific ag-

ricultural dietrict. The principal city

in the area is East St. Louis, which
has a population of 75,000. The other

cities are Granite City, National City,

Madison, Venice, Brooklyn, Nameokl
and Cahokia.

In the past this area has had to en-

dure many floods, resulting from an
unusual combination of causes. The
estimated cost of the work provided
for in the present plans of the east

side levee and sanitary district is $6.-

500,000. The east side levee and sani-

tary district as a municipaliy embrace

S, large territory, including the cities

mentioned, but is in no way directly

connected with them. The district

is governed by a board of trustees

elected every four years, which board
appoints a chief engineer, li treanrer,
a clerk and attorney.

To appreciate the significance of

the measures takon by the east side

leveo and sanitary district toguard

against iuture floods in the area, it

is necessary to have a clear under-

standing of the causes of the freviont
floods.

The area is comparatively low,

and the Mississippi river formerly

spread over a lar^o portion of it.

Through the area runs a stream call-

ed Cahokia creek. Lying northwest
of the area Is a 200 square mile i^at-

hich forms a watershed for

Mowing Levee Oiatrict

Cahokia ^creek. Practically all of the
waterfall of the plateau was formerly
carried through the lower area by the
Cahokia crcek to the Missinrippi
river.

In the event of a heavy rainfall the

water from the plateau would augment
tbe drainage of the lower area, and the
Cahokia creek would overflow • its

banks in the lower area. High water
in tl:e Mi?si.j2ippi river and the Ca-
hokia creek would frequently occur at
the same time. The Mississippi river

water pacldng up into the channel of

the Cahokia creek would meet the
downward rush of the water from the
plateau and the result would be a

disastrous overflow. The Mississippi

river inundating the area from the
west and the Cahokia creek overflow*
ing in the central part furnished
enough water to almost submerge the

area. Those cvorflov.s occurred fre-

quently, and caused |;reat inconven-
ience to traffic and •devastation df
property.

Keeping the Mississippi river out of

the area wiis simply a matter of build-

ing a levee high enough, but harness-

ing the Cahokia creek was a problem
presenting a number of difficulties.

WALK TO AVOID STARVATION

All Growing Children
is largelyTheir health as men attd

established in childhood. |
If your child is languid, bloodless, tired when ristag, with,

out ambitiofc er losy cheeics, Scotia Emuision is a weadcfful
help. It posseaaee aatve's srandest l>ody-baildiag fats so
delicately predigcaletf Ait tte Mood absorbs its stieegth
and carriea it to ciftff7iWB and tiasae and fikre.

Firstmn e i BasBS tf>rfr aimHiabthop » a«a Wwii slwmaH iSiM
the l>ones—mzxkes them sturdy, active and healthy.

No alcohol or narcotic in Scott's Emulsion, just purity and stren^li.

New Year's Resolutions

I

Thoughtful consumers of FUEL svill le- t

silvz to obtifa thz htghestcfficicncy for their j

money during the year to come* Tlus means

that they will use
#

_ _

"T HE FUELWITHOUT A FAULT."

Dodson £> DeDton
The Home .GcmkI Coal

Y«rclg» Soatfa Main St. BoHi Phones 140''

1

OUR BEST OFFER!

'ne Ciogest Combination Bargai;-) of

Publicatione Ever

Offered

'^L-_^-H B. I B< ^^^^^ I I

Windsor HoteL

HERE IS THE OFFBR:

The Bourbon NewB4 year, flftl
The Weekly Baqairer. 1 year. $i.(H

I

Farm and Fireside, semi-monthly. 1

t year. .50 cents.

I
Household Journal and Fioral Li: ,

monthly, 1 year, ..30 cents,

f
Poultry Husbandry, monthly. 1

year, .50 cents.

;

To-Day's Magazine, monthly. 1

year, ..50 rents.

Our Special Bargain Price for

an Six, Bash Oae Tear. «Il7S.

PoBte Senriee.

Everythiiig Sanitary.
Childi-en's Work a Specialty.

CARL CRAWFORD

cmisider this the biggest and

best bargain we have ever been abie

to offer our readers. Our own publi-

cation heads the list. The other five

have millions of readers and are too

well-known to need a further intro-

duction.
Please remember that our contract

with the publishers is limited aiil

this offer may be withdrawn at ar.y

time. Take abvantage now while t!u^

opportunity is yours and you wi.l n^t

regret the investment. If you ir^-

already a subscriber to any of tlie

al>ove your subscription will l)e ex-

tended one year from the time it ex-

pires.

Call or mail ordera tarm BouiiBCRv nkws.

INSSBANCE
AGAINST

and

LIGHTNING

W. 0. HINTON, I PILES! PILESI PILESI
AG£NT.'

For Qld. Strong. Reliably.
Prompt-Faying Companies, see
me.

Eight Children Trudge Forty MIlea la

Search of Father, Mother
and Food.

Los Angeles, Cal.—Facing starva-

tion in their isolated home in the

Malibu mountains, eight children,

ranging in ages from eii^teeu years
to eighteen months, started on a 40-

mile walk to Los Angeles in search of

food and their father and mother.
The father, R. W. Bailer, a homestead-
er, came to Los Angeles scjne days
ago to seelc woric, they said.

After they had walked 15 miles the
older children, taking turns In carry-

ing the ybungster as well as their pet
dog and cat, which they -v^ould not
leave to starve, they were found by
Ray Ninuno, an attorney of Loe An-
geles. He gave them money with
which to ride to this city, where they
have arrived.

Good Samaritan Arrested.
Newark. N. J.—Becanes he played

good Samaritan to a suffering livery-
man in East Orange and pared his
corn, Thomas Wood waft arreated
charged with
without a lioeaae.

H. M. Hamilton
Veterinarian

Office. Butler'a l>rug Store—Phehee
261.

Residence, E. T. 546; Home, 449.

Paris, Ky.
(10feb-2mo)

WILUAMSr mMAIIPU OMTMEF

IB and II

Paris. Ky.

Mrs. J. U. Fttbrinafli

On Sale at

Vsfiei's inK Stsre

per rilLmif
cent. $1,000 to $100 000

W. KING & SON,
512 ClieapaJcte. lexlnston. Kv

I guarantee every case I urv ^
dertake; 20 years practice; ref- e

OR. WM. R. SMITNL
Paris, Ky.

mOLLYOODOLE
LMXAmfES

Zn Not aid Do Not Toick tki Iher

They may clear out the intestinal tract,
but do not relieve the ci^uuned-up bile.

Years ago May Appie Root (c:illecl Po-
dophyllin) was a laat-reaort bile starter.

It griped fearfully, but brought outth6
bile. PodophyUin with the fripe taken
oat Is BOW to bo had under tao asme

pOD£iAX
For 8ate hy All Druggists.

^ONE
PtUTtV CUtf

down a chick's throat cure«

Sapes, A few drops in u>*

rinkittf water cures ana

yrcrate cMcrm, dia^rt:;^^

and otherchick disease- oac

50c bottle makes 12 i?aUon>

medicine At all Jruc-.:-
'

Sample and booklet on_^-^
eases of Fowls ' sent FRt^'

Bourbos ^••dy Cs. Uxiss^'^

For Sale hy W. T. Brooks
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I Pans Odorless Qeaumg Co. •
Let us Make that Last Winter's] Suit or Overcoat

Look like New.

You will be surprised when we send your clothes home,

and will wonder why yon hmve not tried os before.

H Al Work Guaranteed Satisfactory

^ Men's and Ladies' Panama and Straw Hats Cleaned and

IRebtocked.to your ntisfiietion.

We Cam ror ami Deliver Woric
Call up T. Phone 40.

Parit (Morfm CUmmSmg Co, Sam Levy, Proprietor.

^ White Kid Gk>v€8 Oleftned, thort 10c; long 26c.

Fare^SQO
DAIi-V BKTWCCN
^(Leveland

« - - YKE GREAT SHI? 'CIEANDBEZ 1^

parlors o<^omBi<«^9t{r!<T 1',Ci'> |>f!«»er-

iij fcj.-ji^i^:cLefi.s

—

:'..iia u..y tU ju^ic oii

In Mrr> Kf j uc« IStk.

MacnLHce.!StMOMTs •'SEEATCDSIZ." "C:!r of Eric- and "CUj of Biif:«Io"

Daily—CLEVELAND and DUFFALO—May lsttoI>«:.Ut
Unm nilJll 1 • • Er^r^r. V. l . uvc ) .&!•. - - fcWP.M.
Ar.-i«eBafidB - . C. '

< A. *!. A i o^vfllni - 6i30A.M.

Fal!« a.-.<i l,.-<>.U'r.- end rtna^iwt Fotela. Raflraad tickets

r. j.^iaff betwcfu CM:vciaiHl ftrnl BuCa'.o are £vod for trsBwaortaCiM oa omr ilr—rw. Atk
;.<Jk«t t^e^t fur tickeu C & ii. Line. Utile U3 far hia Jiii r iUwttatMl iMoU^t frae.

VHC CLEVELAND a CUFFALO TIIANSIT CO.. CloTcUad. O.

TOBACCO
COTTON

ALL GRADES
At Lowest Prices

Twin HQS. Den sioie,

FOR THE HIGH SCHOOL GUIL

Modistes Have Paid Especial Atten-
Uon to Designs SuiUble to Somo-

.
TjFyliiQ Aft.

Heretofore there has been a Uck
erf properly llttiiig clothes for girls
from eleven to fifteen years of age.
GlrlB of such ages are too young for
misses' clothes and too old for chU-
dren's rtiea. There are now sizes to
suit these aces. The waists and hips
of these dresses are cut larger than
for misses. The bodices are usually
of a simple style, many having the low
neck and three-quarter sleeve, or the
sleeve that turns at the elbow.

Serviceable two-piece dresses have
the modified middy blouse, with a
ekirt of contrasting material. The
flounce skirt is also well liked. Ptor
school wear serses. gabardines and
black and white cheeks are used, as
are also the smaller Scotch plaids.

Coats for these misses are made
-nith odd yoke eJTects, raglan sleeves,
kimono collars and belts placed at the
low waist line. Some coats have the
flare, which is so fashionable in wo-
men's coats, produced by the use of
two flounces edging the coat, or by
cutting the coat in two sections, the
lower of which has considerable full-
ness. The materials for these coats
include serges, gabardines, novelty
worsteds and silk;:, smart checks,
fancy mixtures, poplins, worsteds in
crepe effects and ratines.

Collars and cuffs are of lace, batiste
embroidery or crepe embroidered in
white or colors. Fancy silk collars
are used on some of the cloth coats.
Novelty buttons are a prominent trim-
ming, being in matching or contrast-
ing colors. In addition to navy blue
the popular colors are tango, sage
green, eopenhagen, rust and mahog-
any.

f
A small success tempts a man to

I

waste time and neglect opportunities

I

while he stands around waiting to be
I admlrfld.

At Richmond six negroes were fmed
a total of $317 as the result of an ar-
gument as to whom a quart of wiiis-
ky belonged. The Court got the
whisky.

Many a man who gets his back up
is glad to back down later.

'

No man can appreciate the best of
it until after he has go^n the worst
of it a few times.

MBSIer Comiiiissioner's

OF

ciiy PBOPERiy,

''OMte^ QMS" at Ltetfialeii.

''Damaged Goods,** Eugene Brieux's
startling sociological play which Rich-
ard Bennett's New York company of
co-workers will present at the Lexing-
ton Opera House next Monday and
Tuesday matinee has the distinction
of being the only theatrical entertain-
ment ever presented in the National
Capital on the Sabbath Day. The
event took place last April when, un-
der the auspices of the Society for So-"

cial Hygenie. Richard Bennett brought
his company from New York City to
Washington in order that members of
Congress and olher officials in na-
tional life might see the play and pass
upon its fitness. The play created
such a inrofound impression that the
Washington Board of Trade passed a
resolution instructing its secretary to
see what arrangements could be made
for a second presentation in that city.

Mail orders will be given prompt
attention. (adv)

THE FORTY YEAR TEST

A|i Article must have exceptional
merit to survive for a period of forty

years. Chamberlains Coqgh ResMdsr
w^ .firaC offered to the pnbUe in ItTSi
Fron g HBall begiiaiBS It has jrova
in favor and popularity natfl it has at^

tained a world wide reyolatSon. Yov
will find nothing better for a eough or
cold. Try it and you will understand
why it is a favorite after a period of
more than forty years. It not only
gives relief—it cure^i. For sale by all

dealers.

(March) (adv)

COUNTY COURT DAYS.

BOURBON CIRCUIT COURT.

i
Charles Peddicord, Admr., 4c. Pl'tff

Vs Notice of Sale
] St. Paul M. E..Chureh of

I
Paris, Kentucky - - - Defendants

CLING TO LOW WAIST LINE

Noticeable in All the Season's Child-
ish Models—Short Sleeves Re-

tain Their Popularity.

The majority of the styles for chil-

dren which have been displayed thus
far ha\e the low waist line, which is

marked by a sash plaited into folds.
Sleeves are short, stopping at the el-

bow in order to display the rounded
dimple which generally lurks there.
One unusually pretty, model, which
would do very nicely for a party dress,
is made of very sheer white batiste.
The neck of the garment is cut square
and at the shouldei*, on each side,

there is a series of small pin tucks,
which provides the necessary fullness.

The waist line is very low, and a deep
ruffle, joined to the upper portion of
the dress by Valenciennes lace insert-

ed after the manner ot Greek fret-

work, forms the lower part of the gar-
ment. Small clusters of pin tucks
around this skirt ruffle at equal dis-

tances furnish the fullness, and a
dainty sash of pink ribbon, which goes
behind tlie tucks and over the plain
surface of the skirt. Tiny rosettes of
the same pink ribbon adorn the little

elbow-length sleeves and if desired
one may also be placed on the waist.

FASHIONABLE UMEME

Under and by virtue- of a judgment
and order of sale of the Bourbon Cir-

cuit Court, reiid( r^d in the above
styled action, tli^' luuiersigned Maste?
Commissioner will sell at public auc-

tion, to the hiKhett and best bidder
at the Court House door in tlie City o;

Paris, I^y., at about the hour of 11

o'clock, a. m., on

SATURDAY, APRIL 11TH, 1014,

the following described property, viz:

•'That ( ertain house and lot in the
City of Paris, Ivy., known as lot No. 2,

in Williams street addition to the

City of Paris, Kentucky, beginning a*

the comer of WilUapis street and
Bhlly Paton street; thence N. 37 feeti

G inches, with the margin of WiUiams
street to lot No. 1 in Hannah Wils<m*s
line;* thence West with said Wils<m*8
line 75 feet to lot No. 3; thence South
with the line of lot No. 3, 36 feet anrt

4 inches to Bally Paton street; thence
East witli the margin of said street

75 feet to tlie place of beginning, it

being the same property inherited by
the said Jane Smitli from her motiier
Xorah Fisher, wiio purchased samo
from Lancaster & Northcott, deed be
Ing of record in Deed Book 83, page
434, Bourbon County Clerk's office."

Said sale will be made upon creditr<

of six and twelve months for equal
parts of the purchase price, purchaser
to execute bond for equal installments
jf the purchase price with good se-

'•urit\ thereon to be approved by the
Ma>ter Commissioner, and payable to

said Commissioner, bearing interest a*

the rate of 6 per cent, per annum fron
date until paid and to remain a lien

upon the pr<H^erty sold until fully paid
and to have the forea and dffaet of a
Judgment.

C. A. MCMILLAN, M. C. B. C. C.
HARMON 8TITT. Attorney.

(Mar. 24-31 Apr. 7)

Grandpa Mintlicker says lie never
expects to see the day wlien women
will elect city officials and let them
ride in hacks while evenrbody else
in the procession walks.

After traveling more than 80o miles
without delay of any sort, a post card
addrassed to Hans Wagner only by
his picture was delivered to the fa-
mous shortstop at Hot Springs. Ark.

When a man starts out to make a
fool of himself he usually works over-
time on his job.

If a won;an has no other e xcuse she
m Larries a man to reform him.

Below is a list of the days Couaty
Courts are held each month in coun-
ties tributary to Paris:

Anderson. Lawreceourg, 3d Mon^qr*
Bath, Ow ingsville, 2d M<mday.
Bourbon. Paris, 1^
Boyle. DanviUe, 3d
Breathitt, Jackaoii, 4th Mi
Clark. ^Hndiester. 4th Mondsy.
Fayette. Lexington, 2d Monday.
Fleming, Flemingsburg, 4th Monday
Franklin, Frankfort, 1st Monday.
Garrard, Lancaster, 4th Monday.
Grant. Williamstow n. 2d Monday.
Harrison, Cynthiana. 4th Monday.
Henry, Newcastle. 1st Monday.
•Jessamine, Xicho'.asville. 3d Monday
Lee, Beattyville. 4th Monday.
Lincoln. Stanford, /nd Monday.
Madison, Richmond, 1st Monday.
Mason, Maysville. 1st Monday.
Mercer, Harrodsburg. 1st Monday.
Montgomery, Alt. Sterling. 3d Mon-

day.
Xicholas, Carlisle, 2d Monday.
Oldham. I^grange. 4th Monday.
Owen, Owenton, 4th Monday.
Pendleton, Falmoi.in. 1st .Monday.
Powell, Stanton. 1st Monday.
Pulaski, Somerset, 3rd Monday.
Scott, Georgetown, 3d Monday.
Shelby, Shelbyville. 2d Monday.
Wayne, Montecello, 4th Moaiar.
Woodford. Versallleo. 4th llop«sy.

Wl^en a young man asks a girl for
her photograph she classifies him at
once as a jnatrlmonlal poasihility.

Missouri manufactured more than
28,(J00.000 corncob pipes last year.
A grouch must come to every man.

There is no chance to doubt It. The
wise one does the best he can and
doesn't talk about It.

TREES
Strawberry Plants

Gas
I

Master Coniinissw

r itting

!

Plumbing and Elecri-

cal Work in All

Their Branches

Stoves, Ranges
and Appliances*

Spicer &

Bkf'

C.L Phone, 103
Home Plmi^ 101

Itistttitttttttm timiiti

Fnit aiMl SkeJe Tfeet,
Shrubs, Asparagus, Grape
Vines. Rhubarb, Peonies.
Phlox, Seed Potatoes, etc
Everything for Ofchlfi,
Lawn and Garden.

H. F. Hillenmeyer & SaaSe

|.e»iflvl;on, Ky.
NnrsMfM Siace ISil

20feb2mo)

We Sell
AlllM

OP
KENTUCKY TRACTION A TERM-

INAL COMPANY.

BOURBON CIRCUIT COURT.

Wash net is much made use of by I

Margaret

A
Postal
Brings
This
Book

It is free—it tells how you can have

local and long distance telephone ser-

vice in your home at very small cost

Send for it today. Write nearest Bell Tele-

phone Manager, or

FARMERS' LINE DEPARTMENT

Cumberlandi Telephone

and Telegraph Cnnpany
INCORPORATED.— 122 SOUTH PRVOH STRE Ef. ATLANTA. GEORGIA

the makers of lingerie. This combina-
tion underbodice and petticoat in the
illustration, made of batiste, is edged

|

with a net ruffle, and a narrow plaited
|

frill of net heads the tucked flounce. I

Blue shoulder straps, a blue band Of

satin ribbon, to hold the bodice frill
'

of lace in place, and a band of blue
'

ribbon, ending in a bow under the net
j

frili, complete this slip. The under- :

bodice of flesh-pink chiffon, is much !

berlbboned in pale blue and Is

strengthened by a band of wide ma-
^

lines lace about the top.

Darnell • - - Platetfff

Vs Notice of Sale

Roobflo Ftelds Ac, Defen4nnt8

Under and by virtue of a judgment
and order of sale of the Bourbon Cir-

cuit Court, rendered in the above
styled action, the undersigned Master
Commissioner will sell at public auc-
ticm to the hli^est and best biddw, at
the Court House door ia the City of
Paris, Kentucky, at about the hour of
11 o'clock, a. m., on

Leave Lexington Leave Pvls
For Paris for IfeslBcfim
*C.OO a m C:45 a m
7:20 a m *7:30 a m.

*8:00 a m
8:e0 a m . «f:M a m
10:20 a m ^:4| am
11:50 a m 11:U a m
t:iO p m 12:45 p m
2:50 q. m 2:15 p. m
3:30 p m ^:45 p m
4:20 p m 4:30 p m
5:00 p m 5:15 p m
6:bo p m 6:05 p m
7:20 p m 6:50 p m
9:10 p m 8:15 p m

11:00 p m l«:«f 9 m
Daily except Sunday.

FASHIONS AND FADS

I SATURDAY, APRIL 11TH, 1914.

I

the f<dlowing deseribed property, vis:

Uadvmoi No. 1^ UMi. /}

UMsiwood Ka 4k I45.M. *«|

Ollw No. 5» tiMO. • ^%

Oliver No. 3. $40.00. ^.

Oliver No. 2, $30.00.

I^ C. Smith Bros. No. 5. $60.00.

L. C. Smith Bros. No. 2. $50.00.

C. Smith Bros. No. 1, $40.00.

Remington No. If, $40.0t.

SBtfth Pmrisr Now It. 94Mi.

Rmainctoa No. K mM,
Saitk Pimrier No. 2, IM.M.

BlIdL mM, an atsli.

Blue Grass Rlhboaa, TSo sttelL. for

all machines.

Carbon Paper $1.50 per 100 sheets.

Typewriter Oil 25e.

j "A lot on the west side of High
Chec^ and plaid cotton ratines are i

street in the City of Paris, between

In demand. • Eleventh and Twelfth streets, having

^>lack and white china froas are j

thereon frame buUdings, and descrtb-

Sftn in the shops. if? " i?"*!^!* ^?**°5
street S€ 2-3 feet and ezteading backLoth high and low ccMltaret art in

fashion at present.

There Is a revival of

artistic needlework.
Beads in flaming yellow pink color

arc called tango beads.
Rice cloth is a sheer cotton, with

ai:d inv.oven knotted yarn.

^lulticolored stripes are seen even
in wash silks and crepes.

£ven 'i'urklsh towels nowadays are
embroidered on their ends.

^^^lite crystal beads and Jet beads
are much used together. i Said rrle will be made upon credits

Taiteta two and three piece suits ;
of six and twelve months for equal

are coming in for spring weir. !
9^^^ the purchase price, purchaser

Special lUtts fi'EiGiisitis.

Round trip Winter Tourists to aD

principal winter resorts in Alabama.

^^a^^ ! Florida, Georgia, Louisiana. Missis-
about 200 feet, adjoining the property >

of the 9t. Paul Methodist Church on

I

the south side of said church property
' and owned at the time of her death by
Maria Anderson and inherited by he»
irom her mother, Nancy Hurley, ana

j

is the same property conveyed to

Nancy Hurley by Scott Dillon of rec-

ord in the office of tlie Clerk of tho
Bourbon County Court in Deed Book
Jo, page 71, to whidi refeteoce Is

made."

An immense tulle scarf to match
the dress is pretty for evening.
The newest of the high hats have

their crowns altogether of tulle.

Albatross wrappers have trimmings
of black and wnite stripes.

Colfm in silk petticoats are either
«ry vivid or very delicate.

Accordion - plaited negligees are
among ^he most satisfactory of any.

to execute bond for equal installments
of the purchase price with good se-

curity thereon to be approved by the
Master Commissioner,, and payable to
seid Commissioner, bearing interest at

the rate of 6 per cenL per annum from
date until paid and to remain a^lie'T)

upon the property sold until fully paid
aJfd \q have the force and effect of - a
judgment.

c. A. McMillan, m. c. b. c. c,
(Mar. 24-31 Apr. 7)

sippi, SoaHi CMBttilaa

Cuba, on salo teUj OcL 1, IfU. vatil

April 30, 1914, with final limit May 31,

1914; also to principal winter resorts

in Texas and New Mexico, on sale

daily Nov. 1, IflS, to A^ U, 1214.

with flnal Hmlt May 31. 1914. Liberal

stopovers allowed on ali winter tour-

ist tickets. Also low round trip

Homeseekers' tickets to points in Al-

abma, Florfda, Loolslana, Miasiasippi

on sale first and third Tuesdays in

each month, final limit 25 days from

date of sale. Stop-overs allowed in

Homeseekers' territory. For further

InfonnatUm call on or addiesn

W. H. HARRIS, Agent
T. K. SMITH, T. A. .

We handle more Typewrites in one

week than some of these po^lHafm Mfk

in a year.

Candioto machines are fully guaraop

teed f(tf two years.

Nssy tsnoa to ault yov.

We have all

Wo tefo Ml

or wrllo osl

The Joseph

Gandioto 60.
181,1S3«irfia»

Lexiflgtoo, KeihN^ky.

/



60MBMTI0N
or-

STOCK,
MONDAY, APRIL 6.

MURPHY^S STOCK YARDS.

COMMENCING AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M ,

wc will sell a large consigrnmcnt of Horses, Mules,

Milk Cows with calves by side and springers, Sheep,

Hogs, Cattle aiid farming Implements of All Kinds,

regardless of price and weather conditions

NO BY-BIDS-Cverything offered will be sold.

M. J. MURPHY & CO.,

PARIS. KY^
GEO. D. SPtAKCS^ Aactionecr.

THE'^PRUDENI MAN"W/LL BEWARE
OFSMQQT/i STRANGERS W/T/i N/CE

SEEMW6 ^m^SC/fEAfES

TOLL.
—Mr. Samuel Dikvis TpUL a«;ed six-

ty-five years, died st the home of his

nephew, Mr. A. C. MeDoffy, on ahe
Greenwich pike, near Old Union, at

an early hour Friday morning, follow-

ing a short illness from pneumonia.
Deceased is survived by his niece,

Mrs. A. C. McDuffy, with whom he

made his home, one brother, Mr.

Hugh Toll, of Bourbon, and one sis-

ter. Tlie funeral services were con-

ducted at the grave in the Paris cem-

etery, Saturday afternoon, at 3

o'clock, by Elder W. E. Ellis, pastpr

of ahe Paris Christiaa dimnch.
TOBACCO •

The publication of the following

newspaper story is of great interest

to the growers of Bourbon county,

who will receive a total of $17,283.63

!
from the 1907 and 1909 pools. Checks

i have been received by the First Na-
tional Bank in this city, for distribu-

tion among those who were in the

pool for the two y-^ars referred to

:
above. All holding 1909 receipts may

I receive their money at any time by

I
calling at the bank and surrendering

their receipts.

John T. Collins, a member of the

Board of Control of the Hurley Tobac-

co Society, requests the members of

the 1907 pool to meet him at the First

National Bank, on Saturday, April

4, when they will leceive their checks.

In the 1907 pool, the sum of $13,373
,

will be distributed, and in the 1909
J

pool, a total of !?3,910.63. The delay"!

in making the final distribution of I

these funds by the Burley Society
;

was unavoidable, and was rendered

necessary by litigation in the courts,

as number of s;:its were instituted

against the Society.

The Paris E2pworth League of the
Metbpdist church will give a apcial

sesaii^ at thA church Ijirediieaday

evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Rev. M. T. Chandler, of Ojmthiana,
former pastor of the Paris Methodist
church, wil bo present and deliver an
address to the aew members.

All Epworih L3ague members are
cordially iiiviLcd. The program fol-

lows: —
Song—"The King's Business."
Invocation—Rev, J, S. Sims.
Solo—"God Remembers When

Fashion Week
mmmmmmimmmm

the
World FOrgetaT—Miss Eliaabeth
Mann.
"Welcomed—Mr. Dennis V. Snapp.

Resident ^aris Bpworth League.
Address to New Members—^Rev.

M. T. Chandler, of Cynthiana.
Instrumental Solo—Mrs. H. M.

Hamilton, violin; Miss Maatle LtUes-
ton, piano accompanist.
Refreshments.

You Are Invited to Make the
Wolf-Wile Store Your Head-

quarters TlvsWeek

COMBINATION SALE.

M. J. Murphy & Co. will hold the
first of a series of Combinaaion Sales

at their stock yards on Court Day.
This sale will include evenrthing
that is used on the farm in the way of

j

machinery, stock, etc. These sales

Vvill be repeated monthly. See ad-

veraisement on another page.
(31)-2t)

HAVANA DEALER ?UYS
A 'mare in FAYETTE

BIRIHS.

/

.1. V. (\)i.k, the well-known saddle
iiid show horse dealer of Havana, Cu-

b;i, oi: l-'riday, purchased from C".

Kerr, ot Lexington, the rive-year-old

sadle mare, Dannie C, which he will

ship to Havana, and exhibit in the

$1,000 saddle horse stake to be con-

tested in that city during April. Dan-
nie C, which is a dapple gray, is by
Dandy Jim, out of a mare by Den-

,
niaik. Mr. Cook will ship three car-

loads of horses to the Cuban show
j Born, lecenaly, to the wife of Mr. I ^ext month. The saddle horse de-

;
Fi>m1 i'ij^ter, in Bourbon, a ten pound 'partinent will be in r-liar^'e of William

! son Oscar Marion.
|
Collins, of North Midietowa.

j
—Born, Saturday, at the Massie Me-

1 niorial Hospital, to tlie wile of Mr.
j

i Julian Frank, a son.
,

I

Born, Sunday, to the wife of Mr.

i
Elliott Gilvin, nee Plummer, of near

Xdrth Middletown, a son.

i Born, SatuiJay night, to the wife

I
of Mr. Grimes Ham, on Harmon *ave-

i nue, in Henry Addition, a son.

r

TOBACCO FERTILIZER.

L

We are handling a Tobacco Fertili-

zer of the highest quality, the same
quality we ourselves have been using
with ureat sucr;'ss. Only 150 pounds
rcgiiirfHl to the acre.

CHAS. S. BRENT & BRO.
(24-4t) Phones 14.

GARDEN SEED AT lENIHAN'S

j
S'rGG-DUXX.

j
—Mrs. Bessie Sugg, of Bourbo.'.

1
county, and Mr. James F. Dunn, n

I meichant of (\nuliii.iia. v.rro mariieu

at the home of her brotl.er. Mr. Jo-

i seph Walden, in Carlisle, Friday.

Save money by buying your garden
.seeds from Lenihan. (27-2t)

MOTHER! 13 CHILD'S
STOMACH SOUR, SICK

RUNAWAY COUPLE ARE
ARRESTED IN LEXINGTON

It Cross, feverish, Constipated, Givs
''California Syrup cf Figs"

This week the progressive merchants of Lexingtc-i
combine to hold their Spring Openings, At the same time,
the Wolf-Wile store, joininfir in this event, will pwmt the
magnificent stock of Spring goods wlueh wnwm cwwding
the Store.

We have gone to infinite pains to make our dispfaiys of
Spring goods of interest to you, and to bring you to see
them. And we have made arrangements to welcome you
cordially and to serve you efficiently when you come. The
many conveniences of this store areat your disposal and you
are cordially invited to make the fullest use of them.

Fashion Display
on Living Models

On Tuesday, March 31, morning and afternoon. Spring
fashions will be exhibited on thr^e live models, who have
come to our store from New York, especially for Fashion
Week. They are handsome young women with perfect
figures, and will give excellent demonstratkxia of the new
styles.

. DISPLAY OF CORSETS
Redfern- -Grecian Treco- -Warner's

These same models will demonstrate the new corsets
on Wedpesday, April 1, in our Rest Room on the third
floor. They will show the proper manner to pat on and wear
corsets, pointing out the best corsets for each figure. This,

of coarse, is only for women.

As To Our SpHns Stocks,
They are the largest and most diversified we have ever

J offered. So broad and comprehensive are the displays that

J you v»'ill find it an easy matter to select your spring needs.

i The store is decorated with finwers and plants, and on

^ Tuesday, music will be given by a full orchestra. You are
cordially invited to make the Wolf-Wile store your head-
quarters during fashion week.

\ Wolf, Wile dc CoA

i

X

V

Raflfaelo Dade and Mary Seste Lu-

'•a!<n, Unlians, were arrested in Lex-

i'liilon y(-st<'rday afiernoon on in form-

lition ironi the Pails police. Tlie cou-

ple leti liPi-e Saturday ni^lit on the

s:15 interurban car. Tony Lucano
coniplainod lo the pollCf' that tlie

oome around to peddle are such great ''Money Makers'^ why
|
wuinan, who was his wife, had t;oiie

away with Bade, taking with her $175

belonging to him, his watch and sever-

e seen in L»exing-

!f all of those schemes which ''Smooth" strangers

^ don't they KEEP them themselves?

Don't scold your fretful, peevish

child. See if tongue is coated; this

is .sure sign its little stomach, liver,

and bowela are. clogged with sour

wa--te.

When listh ^s. pale, loverish. full of

rold. breath bad, throat sore, doesn't

eat, sleep or act naturally, has stom-

ach-ache, indigestion, diarrhoea, give

a teaspoonful of '•('alilornia Syrup of

F''i;5S," and in a few hours all the foul

formerly J^jiufman, Straus i£ C^*

3^-
>0

-— ^^^^ \»n»eoC»V •.

When a man is trying hard to sell you a proposition j

*i ^hey weie seen in /^;^»ns .iFio-s
'- wid in a few hours an the toui

^ ^
^

J
. (ton Sunday but were thought to have

j
waste, the sour bile and fermentnig

there is something in it for HIM—that's a sure thing

Is it not better for us all to keep our money

home, invest in and build up OUR OWN Community?

The man who does this is properous.

Make OUR bank YOUR bank

We pay 3 per oent. interest on Sayincs.

here

' gone to Louisville,, and the police of

. that city were notified to be on the

d't^oolumt (or them. Yesterday after-

nom they were taken into euatody by
1 the Lexington officers. They will^ be
1 returned to Paris this morning.

DEPOSIT BANK OF PARIS

C. K. TMOMA C«

WHERE TC FIND IT.

Get it at Lambert's.

MR. A. J. SKILLMAN
BUYS TWO TRACTS OF LAND

WE BEG TO ANNOUNCE
ihak 00 Tuesday, March 3d, we

phoe M ale Spiii^ Styles in

NETTLETON SHOES
the iootwear of distinction for men

Geo. McWiliiai
The Shoe Man

7TTT

Mr. A. J. Skillman, of Paris, bOi^g^ht

last week of Mrs. Carrie Fisher, of
Paris, the latter's small farm of

about 55 acres, located on Cane Ridge
at a private price.

Mr. Sliillman also bought from the
Allen heirs, tlieir farm containing
about eighty acres, and located near
Jacksonville, at a private price. Both
purchases were made by Hr. Sldll*
man as an investment.

food passes out of the bowels and you

1 have a well and playful child again,
j

Children love this harmless "fruit lax-

! ative," and mothers can rest easy aft-

I

er giving it. because it never fails to

I make their "little insides" clean and

j
sweet.

I Keep it handy, Mother! A little giv-

j
en t oday saves a sick child tomorrow,

i

, but get the genuine Ask your drug-
j

gist for a f.O-cent bottle of "California

i

Syrup of Figs, " which has directions

j
for babies, children of all ages and I

j

grown-ups plainly on the bottle. Re-

member there are counterfeits sold
;

here, so surely look and see that

yours is made by the "California Fig

Syrup Company." Hand' back with
|

contempt any other fig sjrrup.

(adv)

FOR
PIERCErARROW

7-passenger Touring Car, 1911 mod«|| !
Cost $6,000, will sell for

LOST.

LOCAL AUTO FIRM SELLS
A FRANKLIN TOURING CAR

The Bourbon Garage ,t Supply Co.
sold last weelc to Mr. .lames Stivers
a Franklin touring car which will be
ueiivered to him within the next few

— Dr. Clara B. Mathews has return-
ed Irom Lafayette. Ind.. wh^re sii:> at-
lended ihe wedding of her niece xMiss
i^eiiore Williams to Mr. James Doug-
las Luckett, of Virginia, which oc-
curred last Thursday.

Ladies gold v/atch VN-ith initials

and date inside of cover, "R. P. C. to

M. F. E. August L'T. 1S73." Lost be-

iweeu Tucker's store and Ford & Co.
^^liitable reward for return to this

cfiice. . (It)

$2,650 ^:ss^i&i
Address

A. H. DAHRINGER, FOURTH AND G STS.
LOUISVILLE. KY. £

MODERATE PRICES
For up-to-date Suits, Coats, Dresses,

Skirts and Millinery - at . modwate
prices, go to Simon's.

LOCAL MULE MARKET
REMAINS VERY ACTIVE

I
The local mule market oontinnes

I

active, due in a great meaaare to the
demand for work stock,' owing to the

I
approach of the season for spring

[
plowing, and many sales are being re-

j

ported. The firm o/ Caywood & Mc-
Clintock sold yesterday to John Cain.

I

two mules for $425: to Claude Red-
1
mon two mules for $385; to Jos. W.

' Wiight one mule for $150; to William
i

"arris two mules for $425. They also
' ^old to Mr. Whitesides, of Atlanta,

j

ia., two head of horses for $385.

I

REVENUE ASSIGNMENTS
I

IN BDURBON FOR APRIL

FOR RENT,
Two rooms on third fioor of Agri-

cuit\iral Bank 13uilding. Heat ^nd
vvuter furnished.

(IT-tf)

FOR SALE.
Baled Hay.

A. B. HANCOCK.
Home Phone 560,
Cttmberland Phone 783.

(13-6t)

following are ihe revenue as-
sign ineiitQ! in Bourb-jn for the month
Of April:

G. G. White Co., Paris: W. W. Cher-
ry, day; Oscar Grigshy, bottling;' W.
8. Lyne, ganger.

Julihs Kessler ft Co., Paris: W. J.
Xenton, day and bottling: J. P.
Hutchcraft. additional; Av% S. Lyne,

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the ud-

Hersigned will not be responsible fo''

«inv accounts contracted by any .per-

son without his personal permission.
RUFUS P. STIVKBS

Paris, Ky.. March 25, 1914.

l27-3t)

gua^er.
r

Executor's Notice.
All persons having claims against

the estate of Mrs. Julia Doyle, de-

ceased, are requesteG to present same
oroperly proven according to law to

the undersigned for paymenL Those
loiowing themselves indebted to said

istate will please call aund settle.

PRANK SULLIVAN,
Executor of the Estate of Mrs. Juli£

Juyle, Deceased.
(24-lmo.)

6H IIME

IE.

IS

You'll soon be in need

of jj^arden v^eA of some

We have a fall line of

D. M. Ferry & Co/s seeds

in packages at 5 and 10c.

Both early and late va-

rieties.

Also a full line of Flow-

er Seeds in packages at

by 10, 25 and 50 eents.

Sweet Pea and Nastur-

tium Seeds which we sell

at lOe an ounee.

People's Pharmacy

Doyle Bnilding 8th and Main

5otli Phones

?»i!e»»»»e»e»)i»#»»»e»e»e»e

•

1

LARD
The Purest and

the Best

All Home Beodered

10-PMad Cmi^ -

5a4Wi Cans, • $650

Baldwin

Bros.,

Paris, Kentucky

Bath PhoMS

32
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BOY WANTED.

i

Carey Clay, Jwneg McClUltook, TCorne-
j

iiu3 James. *

I
—Mr. Joseph M. Rion is quite ill

'
liis home on West Second street. .

T ^ T. r. —Mrs. Hoijck, of Cynthiaaa. Is Yte---Judge Harmon ^,ntt was a visitor iting Mrs. W. E. Ellis, in twTctty.in L-xmgton Saturday. _Mr. Wallace Clark is^ltoed to—Mrs. J. C. Elgin is auite ill at her
;
his home on Fifteenth street with a

hoiiiM on ronvent Heights.
i slight illneto

™* *

—Mrs. Withers Davis is quite ill at ' Mr. end Mrs. S. O. Clay, Mr.

t:ov wanted to learn printer's trade

Apply at Newa oflce.

VAKMISH SALE.

Special varnish sale at Lambert's.

FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS.

^the .uassie Memorial Hospitol. jUn. Charlton Alexander. Mr
i. r —Air. Harry Stivers. <rf ljex!~^

and

larry Stivers, of Lexington, ' Mrs. Walter lcenney7Tir ' and' Mrs*

^"^LT'^u 'lUf^^'^Z'^ r- ^ Webber, Mr. and '

Mrs. Chas!

L^f^^K^^^ . ^ re-iFithian. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hancock,tufn^ •iter jL visit In Lexington. iMr. and Mrs. C. A. McMillan. Mr. and

- ?u
returned from Mrs. Ed. Prichard, Mr and Mrs. Buck-a visit with friends and relatives in - ner Woodford,. Jr., Mr. and Mrs F

Birmingham, Ala. P. clay, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Fergu-
i —Mr Harold Johnson, of Cleve-ison; Mrs. James Ferguson, Mrs. Geo.
land O

.
v. as the guest Of relattves i Alexander , Miss Elizabeth Steele.

All kinds of Children s Dresses and in this city bunday.
j
Miss Elizabeth Brown, Miss Kate Al-

Coats from the babies up to sixteen —Mr. Clay Sutherland returned ^ exander. Miss Rachel Wiggins, Miss
years of age, at moderate prices can

j

Sunday afeter an extended trip to i Bess HoUaday, Miss Mayme Holladay,
\^ UmiA at StaMMi'a. . j

Louisiana and Florida. Miss Carolyn Roseber^, Mrs. White—Mrs. Lucy Sprake has returned
from a visit with lier sister, Mrs. Mat-
tie S. Barr, in Cynthiana.

eOURPON TEACHERS RECEIVE
SEVENTH MONTH'S PAY.

The oooBty taaclMn were paid their

salaries ofr ahe seventh month Satur-

day by Miss Makel Robblna, ooonty
superintendent.

DEMONSTRATION

—Mrs.

Varden, Mias Marie Talbott, Miss
Mary Mttehell, Miss Frances Clay;
Messrs. Wm. Blakemore, Charlton

Mary Nichols, of this city ,i; Clay, Ireland Davis, Tom Prichard,
w&s taken ao the Massie Memorial
Hospital, Friday, for treatment.

Joseph Hall, Frank Sledd, J. W.
Young, Graham Young, Charles Fith-

Wright, of Winchester, i ian. Thomaa Walker, Lncien Amspar
visited his parenU, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. : -^qt
Wrigiit, near Paris. Saturday and* Sun-
day. ^
—Miss Minnie Farris has returned

Don t miss the Chi-Xamel Display
j

to her home in Flemingsburg, after a
f- wood finishes during the demon-

,
visit to Miss Beatfe Farris. in this

t-iration at Varden & Son's, on April city.

4tii. (It)
j
—Judge and Mrs. F^ohon I.. Stout— —

I
lefi yesterday for Frankfort, where

BAPTIST LADIES TO SERVE
COURT DAY DINNER

As osoal the ladies of the GSpisco-

pal church will serve their annual
April Court day dinnor in the base-

•.;eni of the court ho.a^e, on Monday,
Apiil county court day. The price

lor dinner will be oi; centK.

SPRING FOOTWEAR.

The dainty Parisian styles in smart

p imps, tangos and Bn^lsh walkiiig

^
.Visa the Baby Dolls in all leathers

3rd widths, now on display, at

(27<f> FELDS SHOE STORE.

Jui.^e Stout conyened court yester-
day morning.

Mr. M. H. H. Davis will leave to-

day for Louisville to inspect Louis-
ville to inspect Louisville Command-
si/ Nq. 1, in tbat city, tonight.—Prof. W. E. Freeman and wife,
wlia were recently man led in Omaha,
Nebraska, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mis. W. 0\ Hinton, on Hii^ii street.

--Mr. Sherman Snapp, who is trav-

el.'ne; for the Royal IJakin.t? Powder

FREE

The unlimited Free Chi-Namel offer

made by Varden & Son, during the
special demonstration shows the ex-

tent of their confidence in the make-
gqod quality of that brand of varnish.

(It)

ESCAPES FROM PEST HOUSE;
CAPTURED in' NIQHOM^S CO.

.
Unrvey Kennedy, ^ Niehcrtaa eonnty

1k>7; escaped from the pest house
near this city. Friday and made his
way back to Carlisle. He was just
recovering from a case of small pox
and was wearing the clothing that he
had used about the pest house. Judge
C. A. McMillan notified Judge James
Mitchell, of Carlisle, who with the
assistance of Dr. Spencer and C. C.
Dunn, Chi^f of Police, located Ken-
nedy in Dorseyville, a suburb of Car-
lisle. He was returned to the pest
house here. The presence of the boy
in Carlisle caused considerable ex-
citement there as there has not been
a case of small pox in that city in a
great while, and it was feared that be-
fore be could be taken he wonld have
come in contact with a large number
of eitisens.

ASTONISHING TUSTS

You'll see some astonishing tests of
Chi-Namel, tha waterproof varnish,

1

at the special demonstration at \'ar- !

den & Son's store, on April 4. ilt) i

ATTENTION, YOUNG
1MEN, YOUNG WOMEN!

I

BROKEN TROLLEY WIRE MELTS
GAS PIPE IN JEWELRV STORE

A trolley wire which l)ioke and
eauK' in cuntiict with an electric

ii^ht service and grou.nding in a com-
bination chandelier, caused consider-

able exciteniout.. in the jewelry store

oi" A. J. Winters Co. yesterday aft-

erp.oon. The ,uas pip^ in ^lie cliande-

rOR THIS WEEK O^ll-Y. {

200 Messaiine Silk P
Petticoats. Price

AU the regular Spring Coiors, Tango, Keiy Greefi»

Copenhagen, Navy King's Blue, YcMofV^rGfCy*

can Beauty, Black and White.

COME QUICK If YOU WAI^ TIlEli

s

FOR SALE.

Alsike and Red Clover Seeds, Tim-

othy SeeS; also choice Northern

White Seed Oats; high germination.

R. B. HUTCHCRAFT.

LOCAL FIRM CLOSES 31G
DEAL FOR BLUE GRASS

Co . was a visitor in Paris Sunday.
|
liei was molted in sc v ; al phu -s and

nil Kuest of his mother, Mrs. Alice
^
the gas was ignited, li wns acconi-

^"^PP-
; panied by a slight explosion which

-Mr. John Ir'^land who has be ^n alarmed those hi the store, but no
a judge at the Juarez race track all

: damage was done. The burning gas
winter has arrived in Lexington for

| mounted tO a height of about two feet
tho meeting of the Kentucky Associa-

: g^^d the service was cut off until the
tion.

—The dansant given Thursday
evening at the Elks' Hall was another
of those delightful events. The oc-

sa:^on was thoroughly enjoyed by
these pi2sent. Music was furnished
b5' a piano and trap drum. Those at-

te!:tii:-g wcr*':
- Mr. and :\!rs. Horace Bacon, of

Lc'..eil, Me;-s.. were iiere lusi v.-eok

I to attend the funeral of Mr. Charles
Mr.r.K". Mrs. iJacon was 'lormerly

damage could be repaired.

Fire, wind and lightning insur-

ance. Thomas & Woodford.

Do you desire a position in the clas-
sified civil service? Post Office Clerks
Letter Carriers. Railway Mail Clerk,,
etc., in demand. A^jes 18 to 45. Sal-
ary .^T.'ito $150 bionthly. Hundreds
01 appointmeiits 10 fill vacancies, ex-
tension of service I'nd Parcel Po:-t.

Mr. H. L. Carl will be at the Windsor
Hotel in Paris on Tuesday, April 7,

inquiring lor youii'.; men and v.-omen
|
<^

who desire to qusiify for these ap-
j ^

pointments. He will be there one ! <h

day only, noon uulil ^ p. m. Those !

interested should oall and sec him i ^
without fail. Minors qaust be accom-|A
panied by parents. ^

(2r-3t)

I
W. EdTucker.

Paris' Only Exclu.sive Drv C.oo.ls Store.

t
f

4*

IV

TSk when the ' ^^-^^ ^' '^"'-^^'"^ Thursday night. The;

Irm of Chas 8 M®*^ Sunday for Hot £orini^s. Ark., for fx.ri an overcoat belongi:ig to Luthe

-•t 1^0 bushel« ' ' ^^ •'•'^ '-^ Mtintyre and a small u-^ao.M oi' money
™«t,.^itho beneiK of h' : iiealr!;. :

A big deal in Blnegrass seed wa^
consummated last

vell-known Paris firm

Hrent & Bro., bouji

of the li^lL' croo in Madison county

^an.1^^'^(^'B"nno«, S & I
Br-no,, ..u.-r.Uno.I ;.vU:, a de.i.httui

;cS:r"fn"riv'^o''^ ' v^
Those proseut wero: Misse. Couch-at |2J5-durtng ourFebruary

1^5^ tn 1 ri-rci ^owe thi^ ha < Ka^J^e^me Woods, Maiian Lyncn, and March sale.
gaid to he a l U.c iOA. . lG.*^ U^„«„ «r««^e M.t.«r,,o,.:*^ n^„ari«« ^^..^^ ^ p WHEELER & CO.

-Mes: rs. John Stuart and Paul

li Fl SIDE
We have been in this community

and in tliis same store, which we
named "The Pair Store," aow 21
years, and oLl-fashioned . honesty is
still the best policy, or we would prob-
ably not be here today. But we are
still hei*e, and will offer the e^itire

we- k. or lo!!,.? as they la':t. heavy
ln-(iuart size Galvanized Iron Pails at
I'ic. ciu ii: 12-q'!n;t size at 12c. each;
14-1, uart size at eiicii.

I>onr you want to jiuiko your iio:no

mor(; attractive? Then wl^y no: -m-

Uct yrui v ail paper no v. an.l V ^ o r-
of or.r f-xpert paper hang'^rs put It on
tjcfore tlie rush se?s;on is on? We

We are offering a beautiful Sanitary ^liii ha\c- on hand a reelect line of at-

tractive patterns, bou;^ht from tiiC

FIFTEENTH STREET HOME
ENTERED BY BURGLARS.

he residence of Mr. Robert Mcln-
>. on p-ifteruth street was entered

They
r

SANITARY COUCH.

pievailed for ••'.mi^-

FOR SAL!:.

'Cotton Saed Meal Hulls;^ also.

Shelled Com and High-Grade Tobacco
Fertilizers for sale by

R. B. HUTCHCRAFT.
(I74wks)

THE NEWEST.

I Mary Woods, Marguerite Douglas, \

jMary Allen Hutchcraft. Gertrude 311-

1

i
3er, ?*ayme Flanders, Mary Hayden, i

•.ie;ssrs. Jo'na Stuart, Paul Brancon, •

F! Its. Niei»art, Bob Adair, Hiram ~
^ ^

Adair, RcberL Mitchell, Madison! Wash goods, all the newest mate-

^pionr. L- cipn Arn- )f.r.2er. WiUiam rit^is and designs, at Simons.

Mitchell. L. wrence HUl, Robert Link,
Eugene Elder.

I —A special from New York says:

Mrs. J. T. Pendlenton
Dress Maldng and Ladies^

Tailoring

141 East Main Street

Lexington, Ky.

Announces the Arrival of her Usuid

Extensive and Careful!/* Selected

Une of c^fateriab For

Growns, Suits and Wraps

Yotir Patronage is S6lic\ted.

\'a::ionr.l ^Pive and Ten Cent Store,
m ' we fi^re fli3nc«!n?r of them at j isi

aouot half of t!'.''i: :
' \ali;?.

THif P/\IR.

»eM««tt«o€««9ooo««M««««««««•ee>ef•e—

a

—
GRAND OPERA CONCERT

ON QRAFONOLA AT CHURCH

DINING TABLE8.

Thin of this beantiful dining

rron talder, at $4.75 up to 138.50 dur-

iak our February and March sale.

<?7-tf) A. F. WHEELER & CO.

McKCC MAY STAGE BOXING
BOUTS IN PARIS SOON.

i"The annual luncheon of the (Jreater

J

Ww York aefncy of tiie Fidelity

1 \!i:iuai Lire Insuranc-. Company, heivi

j it tht' Hotel Savoy kc-verul days agj.

j

was in reality a celebration of the

I jirJiday anniversary of Frederick A.
- \V. !lis. manager of the local office of

h company, and o.ie of the most ;
b"^^^ <>ff«'^g-

pro^iinent ex- Kentuckians now resid-

;

tng in ahe metropolis. Mr. W^allis, ; SEED 0AT8
wl!o is a farmer Paris man, and who 1

There will be a Grand Opera Con-

cert at the Baptist church Friday

evening, A*ril 3, on tlve Orafoaola.

A program of the world's best music

wil be rebdered. Admission free.

s as secretary of the Kentucky State
; we have the highest grades of Se4d

Society for several years, received a oats. Red Clover, Alsike, Alfalfa and
nagnificent desk set as a gift from Timothy Seed, at right prices. See

fit^rinic from Cincinnati, wliere he j
he members of his staff." ^s before placing y

w*in conference with a number of; -News items from Winchester are Q^^g in any quantity,

well-known boxers, who he hopes tolas follows:

Jcia: B. McK^*^.the Lexington box-

ing promoter, was in Paris Saturday

:aight en route to his old home in Mt.

• Misses Bernadotte Brannon

^^ aactkm in the near futore. Mr. i Elizabeth Gregory and Messrs
and
Leo

George

our orders. Feed

CHAS. S. BRENT lb BRO

jbobHw •€ April or Maj.

ALL QMAOCS.

present to the fight fans of the Blue-
* ' near future. Mr.

;
.^i..««v,v..

stoooed over In Paris to con- i
and Thomas Brt.nnon

^trttZirMMber of his friends as ! Toohey motored to W .nchester this

to thrVdvteibiliay of Maglng a bout week to be the gue^^ts of Miss Anna

^m^ ^^S^ZmTMog the Mae McCourt an h^r attract. veW (MB cuy m/uMK tM— —• 'guests. Misses Mary Brannon and

Margaret Toohey.
—The dancing class of Mrs. White

Varden gave a deUghtful german Sat-

urday afternoon at the Elks' Hall.

The occasion was one of the most

beautiful of the season, and was at-

tended by the members of the class.

Invitations were issued only to the

parents of the pupils, a large number
responding.
The german was led by Mr. Ireland

Davis and Miss Kaiherine Wilson and

Phones 14.(20-tf)

A STORE OF QUALITY

The Lambert Co
Albert Jones

\\\o.. >iir'r'<'S>Mrs to

All ^ades of Tobacco Cotton at

prices at Simon's.

PARIS BOY TO TAKEPAKi;> BUT
eXAMINATION

Attorney Maury Kemper, on be-

half bf Judge Charles A. McMillan,

".^ :?nJiL^Twor**'Hlmon '"''of "-anv u.-w and attractive figures were

21 «amina«on Mr introduce and gracefully executed

linSd Mrs. W Each of the dancers carried wands of

daffodils.

The colors were yellow and white,

and were prettily carried out in the

Paris, for a law
I in* on if a son of Mr. and Mrs. W.

O. Hinton, of Paris, and a grandson

of Mayor John T. Hinton. Mr. Hto-

•or. i.^ a senior member of the law

cla.= of Ann Arbor UniversU^^^^^

Michigan and is one
V^^^^fSj!!,' presided at a beautifully ap-

^roung asen attending that om^rorslay. Bmisn pros
^^^^^^ ^^j^^^^.

easfkcai mn and \
^^^ite jonquils and violets, and served

CAROKW ^fj^
POTATOES frappe.SEED POTATOtb

Bj^^ard Prichard and Miss

Elizabeth Steele presided at the favor
^

table. The favors were tiny chickens^
• r P COOK <t CO. ' baskets, rabbits and other Easter ar-

1

C. p. <^
Uicles. Those present were:

|

m^^t i-r oDAMTfi DIVORCE I

Misses Mary Brannon and Marga-

ift^^a* ASiJie MOwSnS ; ret Toohy. of Paris, are guests of Miss
,TO MRS. ANNIE SHAWr twr'iwwo

\ ^^^^ ^^^^ McCourt. Miss McCourt

1 A j>^^ T Rtont hi the Cir- i entertained on Wednesday evening
Judge Stout ^^^^l ,,.ith an informal reception in tneir

cmt Court Friday gianted^^ number of guests were
Sharp Hopkins, of 8harprt>W_Bath ^^^^^^ ^^^^^ .vhich was one

I

The Big Sale Closes Tues-
day Evening.

You are Missing a Great OppcM-tufilty Iff Vois
Your Wafita Now.

We have all kinds of Garden Seed

and Seed Potatoes.

eountv. an absolute divorce firoaa her

husband. Henry T. Hopkins, of Little

Rock, this county. The couple wore

married in Lexington ,
October 10,

In her v^tition Mrs. Hopkins prayed

for an absolJite divorce and asked the

court to re-.er: to hf-r such property

i)*-lonidr.e 10 hpr r.s a'..- ^n the hands

hei husband. S'le alleged that

during Cir three years cf thoir mar

ried life Hopkins bad spent wards

of 120,000 of i^QT estate.
^ ,

Before the case was submitted to

Judge Stont amended petitions were

tied by ihe plalnUff in whkn a por

tion cf the allegations wer? omitteu

!?4id a financii;! settlement ejected ou.

of conri. . ^ - ^.

Mi3. Hopkins is a daughter of the

late Wfiller Sb^rp. for yeir.^ a prrnr

i:Pnt mcrebcnt of ShariWb'^rs, ^ath

county. . /

of the prettiest of the season. Dainty

lieht refreshments were served."

Misses Valette McClintock, Frances

Kenney. Nancy Barbee Wilson. Lucy

Hall Ferguson, Mary Kenney Webber,

Anna Ltooise White Mary Louise Clen-

denin. Biaabeth Hedges, Alice Var-

Kii Almeia Hhiton. juartha lalbott,

Maiv Alice Parrish, 4nne Talbott,

^lanccs Steenbergen, Lillie Ferguson,

^iii'ierine Wallfngford, VanlU Bald-

Air Wn.i Dundoa. Irene 9rambl2tt,

L,i'iinn WiUlingford, Florence HedgiS,

"^o': v^^iisca. balvort furA Parrlsa;

vi,
.>::r^- V:iM *».p1dv ip Win^jt'^*^ Dun-

hnr. Ru5sc"l Fra^k. Walter Kenney,

Pn-ston" White, Horace Miller Clay, i

Jchp jT.^ies Harold Beheler, Thomas!
McJ jiiit oc': Gidpon Tucker, Turney

j

CL"^, i^r.0Tr:?^ A'-nery, Stuart Waliing-

,

ford. Forest Lettou, Jehu VanMeter

:

W .odford, Francca Clay, Jack Lair,

Oiiklrenlove
the Victrola

From earliest childhooa

the Victrola has a place ii:

the lives cf the chudren.
Merely fascinating them,

at first, it soon becomes a
sotirce of instruction as

well as entertainment.

The Mctrola gives correct

formation to their musical
tastes by accustoming them
to music that is worth while.

G>me in and hear
the Victrola—bring
the eliildren with you
and let them enjoy it

too.* |15 to $200—
ea«y terms ii deiind*

X

Daugherty

9x12 MittiDs Ra^s $142

9x12 lattiig K*|, 8e-

fersMe . . 195

These Rnfs are of extra
good quality, mmd should be

lobe

JOIN OUR

Club.

Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoiii:-love :
—

It saves time and trouble and money
to go tc the right store for your fur-
niture. When you come to our store you
will not have to look anywhere else, for

yoM will want to BOY OP US; and ypu
will save money, for our prices are
reasonable. When you come to us once,

you will come again when you buy furni-
ture. Get acquainted with our store
and learn where to buy furniture to the
best advantage in quality and price.

Easy yerms.

We are showisf all the
new Id^i mmt r eWraiai m

ILL

Let us show yoatheQUAL*
IIY UNE.

THE J. T. mNTON COMPANY
Parted Kentucky-PilOfies 36

Undertaking-AmlMilainCe-Wo^ Mantels
Sft€qeeaeieeB»geeeoeiMe>e»eMeMWieiiiiieeMeitii>>>><<<<<<»»<<<<>t<t>»tWiti»>i



TttE B0UftB01«r NEWS PJUUS, ICY
1^

iiOW, WHEN AND WHY |new neckwear style

A SECOND AOVENT GREATER VARIETY NOW THAN
FOR MANY SCAtONt.

Dnm Divines od Right Traci(,
TdlMCf It! ttw PrattiMft ColoHni^

HB Popular as Ever—High Stand-

ing Medici Collar Also

Mvoli UkM4,

Even to give a general description

j
(j(f the new neckwear is difficult, be-

: cause there is such a wide range of

; styles. One might say that the list

i starts with the plain ibur^ oolUr and

I
ends with a soft vest cirdte. So Taried

in lencth are tkeia aoeeMories that

RESIDENT, M. MENOCAL
aUY8 QReAT SHOW MARE

STOMACH HEAI-TH— • .
- OR NO COST TO YOU

Mo Werld-Rnming — Satan to Be

Bound—Sm^ tisirmss and Death to

Be Conquered 'Maw te Be Delivered.

Th« Power Vested In Messiah— His

Kingdom Near—How It Will Appear.

Denver, Dec 1.—

ThiscitylBstlrrHl!

Seventeen pastors

of "all denomina-
tions have btM'H

discussingThe Sec-

ond Advent for a

month. Nowcomos
PastorRosaeil tell-

ir us all that

The Earth abid-

otli forever"— tliat

it will never be de-

stroyed by literal

fire. Aceocdins to

Lim the great event of Christ's Com-
ing will bring blessings Bucb as we
«11 desire. He seems to have the Bible

and logic on his side too!

Pastor Russell declared that false

concerns of the Second Coming of

Christ had done great injury. The
view set forth in all orthodox creeds

Js that Christ will come again in the

•flfsh T|»e resoiVection will take place

nrftkfn twwtj-tm bamn. Tbe saintlj
viJl rise in the air to meet the Lord.

Then fire will come down from heav-

en, and consume tlie whole earth. Pre-

adilennialists claim that Chiist will

jcfgn in fleshly glory a thousand years

to liless tbe living. Tbe majority of
, ^

Christians disown this as ridiculous !
^^^y

nouM-nse because thy believe little ot » girdle at the
waistline.

Taffeta, as In dresses and coats, is

much in evidence in the latest neck-
wear. It is seen in pompadour weaves
with their lovely colorings, as well as
in the shaded weaves and solid colors.

Taffeta ruches and Medici collars of
the same silk will in a measure take
the place of the ostrich feather and
malines neckpieces which have baen
in favor so long, and which are worn
in the early autumn and in the first

warm days of spring when neckpieces
of fur would be too clumsy and warm.
One of the most attractive ofvthe taf-

feta neckpieces introduced this season
consisted of a high standing Medici
collar of pompadour silk loftoned by
frills of cream-tinted lace. The taf-

feta had a black ground strewn over
with large, red roses and green leaves

in soft tone«. The wide lace frills

were placed inside next the neck and
fell over the high standing collar of

President Mario Menocal, of the Re-
public of Cuba, well known saddle
.on^ enthusiast, ha^ purchased the
;reat show mare, Hasel Dawn, winner
tt a large, string of blues, one of the
landsomest saddle mares ever bred
II the Blue Grass.

Hazel Dawn was shown the last few
i

easons by her owner, W. G. Shrop-
[

hire, of Winchester, formerly of
j

'aris. She was awarded first pre-

'

niuni over some of the best five-gaited

lorses in the countryat the Bourbon
'^air here, and at the Blue Grass Fair,
n Lexington^ the Kentucky State
'air, 'at Louisville, besides any num-
ber of other horse shows and fairs in
ill parts of the country.

The mare was purchased for the Cu-

Very likely others have advised
you to use Hexall Dyspepsia Tablets,
because scores of people in this com-
munity believe them to be the best
remedy ever made for Dyspepsia and
Indigestion. That is what we think,
too, because we know what they have
done for others, and what they are
made of. We biive so much faith in
them that we urge you to try them at
our risk. If they don't help you they

j

won't cost you a cent. If they don't
I do all that you want them to do— if

! they don't restore your stomach to
' health and make your digestion easy—just tell us and we will give your
money back without a word or ques-

, tion.

I

Containing Bismuth and Pepsin,
two of the greatest digestive aids

A new sted has a ^n|^ maoer to . But there is always this hope f^r afront for steering and an additional "mollycoddle" good boy—ho iaTaat t«one betwesa the rear pair, which can
i run across some tough

be projected to elevate the sled
make Ib^a maaoraU affair.

ana

Of German invention is a new thief
alarm, small enough to be carried in

the vest pocket, which explodes a

take it out of him.
mm

noisy cap it any object
it Is placed be moved.

imuer which ! bars?

Did it ever occur to you that the
majority of men who live the simple
life are separated from the
the wortd by

ban chiet executive through his repre-
; |,nown to medical science, they soothe

tentative, Fred Wolfe, of Havana,
! the inflamed stomach lining, help inwho has been in the Blue Grass for
| the secreUon of gastric Juioe, check

some time looking for a suitable heartburn and distress, promote reg-
mount tor President Menocal The

! ^lar bowel action, and make it possi-
irice paid for Hazel Dawn was $4,500.

| j^ie for you to eat whatever you like
3he was shipped to Cuba Wednesday

^ whenever you like
niorning. While in Kentucky Mr
Wolfe also purchased firom Mr. Shrop-
shire the handsome walk-trot mare.
Beechwood Belle.

THE MOTHERS' FAVORITE

A cough medicine for children
should be. harmless. It should be
pleasant to take. It should be effect-
ual. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
is all of this and the mothers' favorite
everywhere. For sale by all dealers.

(March) (advj

you
with the comfort-

ing assurance that there will be no
bad aftereffects. We believe thera to
be the best remedy made for dyspep-
sia and indigestion. Sold only at the
more than 7,t)oo Rexall Stores, and in

this town only at our store. Three
sixes, 25c., 50c., and H.00.—G. S. Var-
den ft Son. (adv)

CHAMBERLAIN'S TABLETS
FOR CONSTIPATION

^or constipatioii. Chamberiatai's
Tablets are exoeUent. Easy to take,
mild and gentle In effect. Give them
a trial. Fior sale by all dealers.

(MarclL) (adv)

Designed
and

/Patented
1867

^IRST CLASS SERVICE AT
FRSEMAirS BARBER SHOP.

Having engaged the service of Louis
Livers, an experienced barber. I am
now prepared to handle my trade and
give the most thorough satisfaction.
Give me a call and be convinced.

• BUCK FREEMAX.

When expres.-? companies' wagons
carry big signs soliciting business
and telling of the new cut rate, it

looks as though the parcel post must
tip pretty well j),'it ron^od.

Twenty-seven Years Ago
the first Cortriglit Metal Shingleswere putop.

CORTRIGHT
M SHINGLES

They're Gti.i on— ^ti.i in ;^ood COllditiOQ. and
the only attention they've had Is SB eesssisMal
coat of paint

In addition to the lastino; qualities, they're
Fireproof, Stormproof and inexpensive.

1 For Sale by
HAWKINS. Miil^-sbo-a. K e-'t:. - >v

Princess Lace, Ribbon Bow.

they may finish with only an ordinary

HOW| LOING "^^^^N

AUTOMOBILE LAST?
-creed or Bible. A minority perceive

Ms inconsisteocy with the Bible;

Wh3t Bible Students Now See.

Tbe "fire of that day" is symbolical,

already kindling in society, the ele-

Msnts or which. Csfiital and Labor.

getting hotter. Soon they will

melt the symbolical "earth" will be

consumed with the •'heavens" also, the

ecclesiastical powers. Their passing

away will usher in a "new earth." or

asdal eidv. and -mw hsaveMk" the
, CIrarch In gk>ry.

The Second Coming of Christ Is ss-

etociated with blessings. Messiah will

abolish the curse and bring in wonder-

ful t>le8Sings. The Day of Christ will

he nhe last Day."-the great Seventh

Theasand-year Day. All hwnaalty wIH
be blessed. Including the dead who will

-then be awakened.

^ Christ OesfMS 4e Rel^t.

As the redemption was nooe«;sary

for man's salvation so Messiah's King-

dom is necessary to accomplish restitu-

The delsy of more than eighteen

is Scrifitarally explained: (l»

-da designed Six Great One Thou-

sand Year Days to teach mankind tbe

exceeding sinfulness of sin. He pnr-

joetrd that on the Seventh Day ihe

of Mcssiab should come. (2i

iaipoitant work has been dooe
Calvary. An Btoet Church has

heen gathered out of all nations-

saints made perfect through suffering,

a Little Flock, the •'Church of the

jrSfst-boms.** These are to become the

jBiMe of Christ at His Sstend ASveat.

The Second Coming of .Tesus Is to

ciaim His Bride class, and to exalt

ttaem. As regard-* the world. He comes

is bind Satan, to overthrow sin. and

Ss esitft filica hamaaity. St. IVCer

tells that Restitution work, not a lltHwi

tmming of tbe world, awaits the Sec-

ond Coming of .lesns: "Times of re-

TiiBSblng shall come from the presence

^ «l» Lspi.*'-Acli «. 1S41.

Christ's Kingdom to Be Spiritual.

One great mistake we have all made
Is in not noticing th^t Jesus wns bn-

-aaa for enly thiity-thras and a half

9SBSS. Be was a glerioas siilrit bs4ng

before He was made flesh: and He
wai resurrected to a spirit condition—

-higher than His original one How
foolish we were to think of .lesus as a

mmn (a little lower than angels) in the

Mst of the Hesrenly host Be Is now
partaker of the Divine nstnre; Ills

Cturch is to be "changed" and made
••like Him." As His descent was from

a higher to a lower, so His ascent was
a lower nature to a higher, "far

L** His is theeacssding gio-

lysrhich-nojiMia hathseen nor caa see"

»**wbich no Bsati can approach onto "

It is this glorious Being whowe King- •

dom is about to be established. He
j

and W» Chtfrch will be as invisible
|

to BMB ss are Satan and the CsUen
j

esveia The sppearsncea eC Jesos In I

the flesh after His resurrection were
awterializations. to prove: (1i that
lesus was no longer dead; (2) that Qe

changed, bom of tbe Spirit able

t

I

^ An satomobileTisrworn out when the expense of te-

^ pairs becomes excessive, when it reaches a pcint where
X thelmachinclis|rct \vcrth[the c( St of repairing", or when

it has Jdevelcped' radical trcubles that cannot be corrected.

; There is a pfeneral opinion that an automobile wil
last TWO OR THREE YEARS. This is based on the

experience of [the owners of many different makes of 20 YEARS
cars.

We clsim thst the CADILLAC WILL LAST
in ordinary use, with reasonable car^

that during this period the cost of

repairs will be smaller than that of any other automobile

for a like period, and that with a reasonable outlay it can

be put in practically as good condition any time within

that period as it wis vviien it fi'-st left th? factory.

I

Pi We have a booklet (free for the asking) that explains the great durability of the Cadillac. But here

testimony of fact extracts from original letters (all in our files and subject to inspection) from owners of—
we are giving as

1909 CADILLACS AFTER FIVE
YEARS USE.

THE FIDELITY AND CASUALTY COMPANY'
' OF NEW YORK.

Louisville, Ky., March 16. 1914.

My 19U9 Cadillac is giving perfect satisfaction, and within
the last twelve months the cost of rt'pairs to my engine has
only been 35c. I firmly believe that this car is as good today
as it was when first sold by you and that
power in my engine now as it had when nciw.
perfect satlsfsction In ererjr reiveet.

B. F. PBARCY

I have as much
My car is giving

BUTTON BROS.»
Wholesale afid Retail Stapli and Fancy Qroeeriea.

My Cadillac purchased of you is aow Ave years eld and
has been five years in senriee. It is now in flrst-class running
order. There has been no decrease in power of the eoglMt the
car yicks up speed rapidly and puils any hill around LoaiSTille

with ease on the high speed. P. F. BUTTON.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
Harrodsburg. Ky.. March ^ 1914.

The Cadallac car I purchased from you five years ago is
in good eondltioit gluing as good senrlee^as It did the flrst
year.

Vou hate giTen prompt service in caring for mj car at
all times. JOHN BREWER.

DOW WIRE AND IRON WORKS.
Louisville, Ky., March 6, 1914.

The 1909 car 1 bought from you five years ago runs splen-

Adly today,
last trip we
hills

1 have had absolutely no engine troubles and on the

made through the country the machine made the

wen aa the day wa heiight it.

M. HUME LOGAN.

DEHNARD COMPANY,
Louisville, Ky., March 6, 1914.

Our car purchased from you in 1909 has given us com-
plete satisfaction from the day it was purchased and after
having the same thoroughly overliauled, which has just he&a
completed, we look forward to the use of. this csr for many
years to come. DENHARD COMPANY.

P. N. CURL,
Wholesale Grocer.

New Albany, Ind.. March 5. 1914.

Our 1909 Cadillac has been giving splendid satisfaction and
is in No. 1 shape at the present time. I have taken good care
witli the car as the material and workmanship seem to be
first-class and the car is wearing well and giving us good
senrioe. I can cheerfully reconunen4 the CadUlsc car to any*
one who wants a good car. P. N. CinU«.

Parousia, Epiphsnia, Apokalupcts.

M<>ssiab's Kingdom will have earthly
representatives—tbe faithful saints of
pperious ages, raised to human perfec-

. tkHi instantly. Through these tbe in*

Meeslanic Kingdom will op-
Jesus ssid. **Te ahaU eee Abra-

ham, Isaac. .Tacob and ah the peophets
In the Kingdom."
The parouuM of Jesus will come first

'-pnmut but inrlslble. Tbe world will

eontiaoe with the st^nsij aMrs of
au <wbUe Ho is gathering the i:hareht.

as In tbe days of Noah.
After tbe gathering of the Church,

there will be an epiphania and an apo-

Wupgis of Jesus. He will shine forth,

fie will be reTealed—not in flesti, but
•*in flaming fire," the trouble of that
Day, in wliich the present order wU^
he consumed in anarchy, giving pim

' tafleta. CKtendIng la jalyot affect down
eadi side of a V Itant

' There is quite a vogue for waist-

coats this spring. They are fash-

ioned from all sorts of material, in-

j

eluding talfeta in every shade, pique.

I
linen, crepe and net. WhUe net com- |

;

bined wtth white chiffon taffeta formed
the materials used for one of the
smartest vests seen this season, and
which is shown in the illustration.

Tbe body of the vest is siade of fine

net shirred on the ihoulders and

I

agahi shirrsd at thp bottom Into a

I
waisCcoat or high girdle which fas-

i t^s at the front with three crystal

j
buttons. At the armholes of the body

I of the vest, which is nothing more

j
than a silt from shoulder to girdle,

i
there is a narrow plaited frill of net.

The soft crush collar is of the white
taffeta. There are also exquisite lit-

tle waistcoats formed of pompadour
taffeta in light or dark tones to suit

the fancy of the wearer.
Shadow laea. chiffon, net and crys-

tal Iwttiias ars effectively utilised in

the development of the popular flehu.

These materials are used alone or in

combination, and any combination
seems to be saeesMfhl If ft Is cleverly
worlLcd out.

MARY PiLAN.

BERRYMAN BROS,
Groceries, Queensware, Qiasswsre. Wood and Willow Wsre.

Versailles, Ky., March 5, 1914.
My 1909 car is just too good and reliable to give up yet.

I made a 216 mile trip one day last fall with her and sh«
ran just as good as she did the day I got her—never missed
a shot.

As for prompt and efficient service, on two occasions hav-
ing broken a part I was 45 minutes getting one piece and
about sixty minutes getting the other one. Am 14 miles from
service depot.

One of my friends laid up four weelLS for th^ same repairs,
tie don't drive a Cadinac. H. BROTHER,

KOSMOS PORTLAND CEMENT CO.,
Louisville, Ky., March 6, 1914.

Our liK)9 Cadillac has seen hard service for five years and
Is stm In escelleat condition and giving as good results aa
ever. No eav coald be man reUahle than U Is. On
occastont that we have needed them, yonr shop tm
serv^ffs have been remartrahly pnNBft and efleient

KOSMOS PORTUOID CBMMNT CO., *<Iac)

Chadee HenMr. Vlee^iea. and Qen*l Mgr.

St. Matthews, Ky., March 9. 1914.

My 1909 Cadillac has given me good service, and have
plenty of speed. I get Msre satisfaction than most motorlats.

tiBO. R. KENNEDY.
R. R. NoL SO. St. Matthews. Ky.

JAS. & CEO. E. CHAMPION,
^QeneriFL Merehandlee.

Harrodsburg, Ky.. March C. 1914.

Our IM Cadillac car is in perfect condition having driven
it eight thousand miles in the past year. We have received
prompt service from your Lexington depot. .

JAS. A GEO. E. CHAMPION.

G. A. FIHE,
Meats and Vegetables.

Louisville, Ky.. March 5. 1914.
My 1909 Cadallac has given me good service, and have
hot hesitated about going anywhere with it.

G. A. FIHM.

HERBERT NEWMAN, D. D. S.

Versailles, Ky., March, 1M4.
The 1909 Cadillac is still giving splendid service.

I have had very few jr^ir bil^ durin;^ five years, and
they were made vnauftly and isofmomically by your Service
Company.

The assnraaee that if I needed any help, by a telephi^ne
call, yon would he ready to care for me in a molt respmisftle
way. makes the CnOillac look good to me.

HBRBBRT NEWMAN, D. D. S.

Louisvilla, Ky., March 7, 1914.

My 1909 car looks as well, and mas ga smoothly and nicely
and with ss much power as it did when I flrst got It. It Is

when necessary. W. MD. QRANT.

DEPARTMffiNT OF HEALTR
lioalaville. Ky., March S, ItlC

The present eonditien ot our Cadillac car. althongh In use
live years. Is good and giving good service, and with ordinary
care, win last many years yet. P. F. COLEMAN.

Dainty Idea.

A small square of thin silk in any
color msy be hemstitched. In the
csnler of this stiaare sew a disk of
batiste, to be draws up hy a draw-
string, which incloses a tiny powder
puff. When pulled up it resembles a
Silk handkerchief and is worn to

match the finsfame, hslng thrust in

the

BENSINGER HOME FURNISHING CO.
Jetfersonville, Ind., March 7, 1914.

I now have my 1909 car ready for the hfth year of service
and believe it is good for another five years.

^" CLIPFORD BBNS^INOBR.

LOUISVILLE DRYING MACHINERY CO:
Louisville, Ky.. March 12, 1914,

1 am now in the sixth season with my 1909 Cadillac

ing car and am yet not anxious to part with it. as it is

giving me most excellent service, the motor developins
tically as much power as when first put into service

a w.

tour-

stiUl

Plaited Satin Hat.

A new hat demonstrates the curious
way in which satin is being arranged
in full plaits, "halo" fashion. In one

It is trlBuned wtth a yellow
mouat and an eadrcling

of yellow to match.

AND INOW, AS DIRECT EVIDENCE, WE MAKE THE FOLLOWING TEST.
On next Saturday, March 10, beginning at noon, we will tear down in our show room at 929 Third Ave., a 1909 Cadillac

which has been running daily for five years without ever being overhauled, and will put the parts on display M. they CQOe
out. The public is cordially invited to attend and to examine these parts. This is a great oppprtunity to learn tlie aact
dition of a Cadillac after an amount of use that would almost send any other make of car to the scrap h^ap.

WE INVITE YOU TO COME AND MAKE THE INSPECIION.

^ KENTUCKY AUTOMOBILE CO„ Inc^ LOOTSVILLE.

CADILLAC SERVICE DEPOT LEXINGTON,
KENTUCKY.
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Lameness
Sloan's Liniment is a quick

and rdiableicmedy for lame-

ness in horses and other farm
animals.

" Sloan** Liniment snrpassefl any-
thing on emrth for luneneu iu hortses
•lid other kur*e ailment*. I would
not leap withoot it in mj stable."—

atWMM ak.. ViMrT«ffk Oty

.

Good for Swelling an<l Abscess.
Mr. if. M (iiBB.s, of Lawrence, Kan.,

R. F. I)., No. 3, writes:—" 1 had a mare
with an abscess oii ber neck and one
5o<!. bottle of Sloan's Liniment entirely
I ured her. I keep it all the time for
gH i Is and small swellings and for every-
thiag about the stock."

SLOANS
UNINEIIT
'\?, a quick and safe ranedy
tor hog cholera.

GoTernor of Georgia uaea
Sloan's Liniment for Hog Cholera.

" I heard Gov. Brown (who ip quite a
farmer ) say ttuit he had never lost a
hog from cholera and that his remedy
.ilways was a tablespoonful of Sloan's
Liniment in m gnQoa of slops, decreas-
ing the done as the animai trnproved.
l.HSt month Gov. Brown and myself
were at the Agricultural Coileee
building and in tlie discussion of the
tmmgm of the disease, Got. Brown
SMVtteVMBsdjiianied as vnfailing."

Obsertek.**
Sataxvab Dailt News.

iU All Dealers. 25c..50o.«r Sl.OO.

8lQaa*B Book on Hor>-'8. Catilo,
sSBSBd Pooltry sent free.

Smallpox Near CyntMana.
Cynthiana—The smallpox epidem

ic has again appeared in this county
there being several cases in different
sectiona. 'Hm achoola at Lair an^
Reoaker have been <dosed. There if

no evidence of the epidemic In thi:

dtj.

Repaying Crop Loans.
Lexington—The $375,000 wliicl

was loaned by the United State;
Treasury to the Lexington banks fo:

crop-moving purposes last fall, vvil

all to b repaid by the finst of nex
been partly repaid in monthly install

ments, and the last balance will b
wiped out by April 1. A "banker said
that the financial situation here is ex

I

cellent, there b^ng plMity of buainess
and numey easy.

Exhume Eody Second Time.
I^xington—It became known here

tliut the body of Mrs. Laura Wilder
Simpson, former Chicago society girl

who died on February 2^, from a bul-

let wound in her head, hadbeenex
humed and' examined for a second
time oa last Saturday night.

This source of information also
said that a physician and a lawyer
from Chicago, whose names are not
known, conducted the second autop-
sy on the body Saturday night.

Two Coroner's Juries have returned
non-comgiittal Terdicts hi tlie case,
although insisting that it was not sui-

dide. while ILiaarence Simpson, the
widower of the dead woman, has
been insisting on a special grand jury
investigation. Judge Kerr, however,
rf^fused to inipan'4 a second grand
ju:y and said tliat the case would be
presented to the regular grand jury

next month.

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Girls! -Beautify Your Hair! Make it

Soft, Fluffy and LuxuHant.

SPECIALTO WOMEN
The most economical, cleansing and

germicidal of all antiseptics is

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to

be dissolved in water as needed.
As a medicinal antiseptic for douches

in treating catarrh, innammation or
ulceration of nose, throat, and that
caused by feminine ills ii has no equal.

For ten years the Lydia E. Pinkham
Iiiedicine Co. has reeoBuncnded Paxtine
to their private oorraspoadenoe with
women, which proves its suxierloiity.

Women who he.vo been cured say
it is "worth its weight in jrcM. ' At
druggists. 50c. lar^e box, or by mail.

The Faxtoa ToUet Co.. Boston, Mass.

Try as you will, after an application

of Dahderine, you cannot find a single

trace of dandruff or falling hair and
your scalp will not itch, but will

please you most, will be after a few
'vook use, when you will see new hair

line and downy at first—yes—but

really, new hair—growing all over the

scalp.

A little Danderine immediately
doubles the beauty ot y:)ur hair. No
diferenco how dull, faded. briUle and
scra£!gy. ju.^t moi.-ten a clotii witli

Danderine and carefully draw it

through your hair, taking one small

strand at a time. The effect is imme-
diate and amasing—your hair will be

light, fluffy and wavy, and have an ap-

pearance of abundance; an incompar-

abld lustre, softness and luxuriance,

the beauty and shimmer of true hair

hcRlth.
Get a -25 cent bottle of Knowlton's

iViKlcriwO from any drug store 'or

toilet counter, and prove that your

hair is as pretty and soft as any—
that it has been neglected or injured

by careless treatment—that's all.

(SdT)

10 PfWLBJiO LIFE OF PUNTS

^ndanee of Fresh Air Is the First
necessity for Those Kept for

Indoor AdQmment.

Many persons are unsuccessful with
hmum plants because they do not give
ihem enough fresh air. The atmos-
phere of the ordinary living room is
both too dry and too warm for the av-
erage potted plant, and the room is
isually kept so Ughtly dosed during
he cold liMBths that the air is seldom
pure.

Plants of all sorts, whether they are
raised indoors or outside, must have
an abundance of freslL idr. Twt> or
tliree times a day open some of the
windows and allow new air to enter
the room. Lower one or two windows
an inch or more every day when the
outside temperature is not very low.
On all mild daya in winter throw open
all of the doors and windows. Tou
will be surprised at the difference it

will make in the vigor, color >and
growth of the plants v.hen they do
have all the good air they need. Good
air, good light, good soil and plenty of

moisture ara the living requirements
of all plants.

Keep a box of rich earth In the
house for repotting plants during the
winter. Fresh earth added is always
beneficial to plant life. When i.re-

paring, heat the earth to Ull worms.
If you want sturdy house plants give
them plant food. Ammoniated bone
meal is a good fertilizer for house
plants. Beware of the fancy jardi-

niere. It is responsible for many de-

cayed roota. Ail plants wi^ shiny
itfurfaces can be washed with soapsuds
containing a little olive oil.

Instead of carrying potted ferns

through winter after winter, so that

they get worn out, give them an oc-

caaional rest. Cut them down close

and you will be surprised to see how
thoy win reward you in the spring by
leafing out with renewed vigor.

To keep a rubber plant in condition,

it must have plenty of earth, plenty of

water and a shower bath once S week.
When it has dried, after the bath, wipe
the leaves and sponge them with milk.

If your palm Is Infested with scales,

wa.sh th.^ leavf-s in a weak solution of

soapsuds. After several washings, at

intervals of a few days apart, you will

find that the scales will disappear, the

palm will look fresh and green, and
make a new growth. An occasional

bath of this sort will keep it in fina

condition.

IN ALL SHADES OF PETUNIA

Why is it that a woman can hoist

-> »>racelet up on her forearm and it

will stay there all day, and that if a

man hoisU his cuffs Jto wash his

hands they dip into the water in

about three seconds.
It doesn't matter how nicely a wo

man Is dressed, you can always get

liOT goat by staring at h«* shoes.

the Lamp Oil that
Saves Eyes

.Vuihinsr is roore important in the
home t nan rlenr.Kteadyllgbt. losnre
thift rettine the oil that bnms
clear ani rle^n w-tii.nit a flicker
<lo«m t(>tn4> la^t ^lrn> Peniisyl'vaiiia
cnide oil nffiticd to perfectioa.

( o~t<: iM eM thm taferint
f ' n kw aioTi rin*-mres MOyET—saTes
'-''< lit 1^— BflT-' « C'^*"".

V .ur . .' il.-r h:i^ S^OLITE OIL in
Mrrels direct from our uorlis.

^ Clias. C. Stoll Oil Co. ^

i
Leidngton, Ky.

r.of.nery at Warren. Pa.

V.-C seU the celebrated ' ^'oCa^b'

Anto OiL

Grandpa Mintliker says he can re-

number when they used to say to a

your.g f-llow: "Does your mother
know you are out?" instead of "Do
you know where your mother's lec-

turing tonight?"

We all know a young man who con-

siders himself a warm member be-

cause he burns the candle at both

e
neWhen you feel

vous. tired, worrifd or d -^pondent it is

sure sign voa netd MOTT'S NERVERIN
PILLS. Thcv re:iew the normal vigor ai

rr.ake I'fe worth living. Be sure and ask I

Mott 8 Nerverinc PiDs JJ'S^^Jit

PSrln Kr.

Ciirtis&Overby

Hsiness Men's Barber Shop,

(Next to Bourbon Bank);

3 . CHAIRS - 3

Desisncra Have Worked Wonders
With Materials of Velvet, Silk

and Crsps de Chine.

Petunia shades in velvot, silk and
crepe de chine are eo alluring that it

i.s small wc:ider that the petunia cos-

tume has become a fad. Because of

the cost of the materials in which
the peculiar purple and red tones are

most perfect, these get-ups are usually

seen at afternoon receptions and at

evening dances. One of the most suc-

cessful models is a three-piece cos-

tume, consisting of a petunia red-

colored silk skirt, a blouse, also of the

silk, cut away at the shoulders and
elbows to show a round-necked
guimpe in petunia rose malines, and a

three-quarter coat in petunia purple

velvet, lined with satin matching the

ros6 of the maliues. The purple velvet

hat carries petunia red ostrich plumes
and the gloves and shoes are in black

snede. This choice of minor acces-

sories is a wise one, for were they in

white, gray or even in glace black,

they would glare at the dull petunia

tones.

Dull and inconspicuous accessories
invariably accompany the petunia

evening costumes. These are usually

in two or mor^^ shades it) malines and
are chiefly worn as dancing frocks by
young girls. ^Occasionally, however, a
young matron is seen in a trained

gown of petnnia-sbaded malines or

chiffon, brightened by a necklace or a
dog collar in rubies, amethysts or em-

eralds set in dull Dutch silver.

Uneeda Biscuit
Nourishpient—fine fla-

vor—polity—crispneas—'v^holesoxneness. All

for 5 cents, in the

moisture-proofpackage.

Baraoet Biscuit
Round, thin, tender

—

v/ith a delightful flavor

—appropriate forlunch-

eon, tea and dinner.
^

zo

Graham Crackers
A food for every day.

Crisp, tasty and
strengthening. Fresh
baked and fresh de-

livered, lo cents.

Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL
BISCUIT
COMPANY

Always look for that neane

J
CONGRESS MAY ACT ON

THE INSURANCE SITUATION

AHRACTIVE GOWN

Polite Attcftion

Hot and Cold Baths] at A

Hours

No \mg Waits.

A SkM of iie KMC Pak;

ftiowe Solcited*

For Sale by All Druggists.

. Got Any^
DEFECTS?

SORES, BURIES.
SCALDS. BRUISES.

CHAPPED HANDS
aimiga,jrBrTSB,

Do you really waal li ImI ST W^tmmgkl»
•pend JSC. ? ThM jp» to flte ata* a^lfay*
box of Dii. BELL'S

Antiseptic Salve
It to mow white and snow pure — It M
doesn't do th« work, get your money back. T

"T.U It By The B«U" ^

A Federal investigation may be
made of the Kentucky insurance situ-

ation. Representative J. C. Cantrill
admitted Tuesday at Washington that
he is examining the State insurance
tangle, and if public sentiment seems
to justify it, and he is convinced that
the situation can be aided, he will in-

troduce a resolution calling on the
HousI to iBvestigate the entire mat
ter.

"I have been receiving a number
of letters lately," said Mr. Cuntrill.
from business men in my district say
ing that the insurance ccnupanies
are declining to write Kentucky risks
and that their property is unprotect-
ea. I have received letters from
manv others who are dependent upon
the insurance busness for a hrelihood
asking me whether tlie companies
are com.pelled to transact business in

the State.
"It happens that I am a member of

the Rules Committee. I had not in-

tended mentioning ray investigation
until I had gone further into the sub-
ject, but I am willing to say this: If

I find that an investigation can help
the Kentucky situation by evolvin.^
l'\»deral legislation to meet thn r,ub-

ject, and if I find that the peoplo of
tiic State really want their rights
and privileges in such matters, de-
fined, I sliall introduce an appropri
ate resolution and ask the Rules Coia-
nuttee to hold hearings upon it. I

inuxgine I can induce the committee
to take this step, and, if the hearings
justify this, resolution, to authorize a
House investigation of the whole sub-
ject. And if I decide to introduce
the resolution I believe that the hear-
ings before the Rules Committee will
result in its adoption."

LUKE McUKE SAYS

mimm
If you ara lookuf for a good

Suit or Overcoat
forFdl aoidl Wittlon liOPO it tho silac«atfoamaUo

to get one.

We made a lucky purchase of Men's Suits and Or^-
coats that would retail at $15, $18 and $20^ but wo aro

ofioring thmi as a niodal mdnfinl for

We also have a full line of Schloss Bros.' guaranteed

tsilcicd Suits for $15 to $25. Emerson Shoes at $4
nd $5, also Stetson and Hawos Vm Gai Hate.

Other lines of merdMUMbio can bo Ind at o pfie#

TWIN BROS., CLOTHING DEPT.
L

... Ul,AiNti&n SEPVI C E - -IT U MIEAT I ti L
THqIidjtlBHtY EQUIPPED IN ALt BRAWCHEB.
B0mPHD'NE5-DAYfet.NIGHTPHeNES:lJLfi,S6iii22NtW6

GO SOUTH THIS WINTER
Ck» where fair skics» ide^J ivcatbcr, an J outdy>r enicymcajL dispei all

' Ihni7|}''t of \7:nicr's Cscoolovt.

IMNTER TOURIST FARES
rmv tK'^AMJx>:i,z via

I

TO Mi.I. RESCHTS OF Thr. SOV i »,

INCLUDING FLORIDA, ORL£Ar!3. PAI«A2^A AnS.
• ^OAND or TllZ SKY.»*

TICKETS ON SALE DAILY. LONQ J^ETLRN U.r.lT.
ATTRACTIVE STO?-0\Tr? PRIVILEGE'S.

EQUIPMENT, SE:^VICE"AFi3~SC?r;EiiV UNSLi^PASSCD.

?cr detaSs consult any Tkiet Agent or w-it 3

L. 6l n. time-table:
EFFKQTIVE OCT. 19, 1913

Xo.
r.4

134

29
7

10
40
37
3

12
33

26
25
9

138

38
5

39
8

32
31

.^fter a man reaches the top he
always forgets those who helped to
hold the ladder for him.

A household tragedy is when a

b.alf dozen young men take turns ii>,

taking the seventeen-year-old daugh
tcr out everywhere v»iien the 27-year
old daughter never even has a caller.

The skirts are to be lighter thi»

summer. Well, if a girl liappens^M
get bitten by a mosquito she won *

be able to get her skirt on orcar the
bite.

And after all. it isn't the tight

skirt that attracts our atention It's

the motive power.-^[Cincinnati En
I'uirer.

Model of wMIe supple satin with

belt and sash of black satin trimmed
with jade omamenta. Qollar and wirtd
tunlo ef h^ok tulle.

.

The wheat crop of Argentina. Aus
tralia and New Zealand was 12 per
cent, less than last year.

The Eastern railroad rate advance
:;ase decision by the Interstate Com-
merce Commission is not expected be-

fore May. as the railroads hare asked,
for more time.

No.
34
4

. 7
40
10
2S
37
33

6

26
13
38
9

39
32
8

30
31
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FKOM
Atlanta, Ga., Daily ^ 6:21

Lexington, Ky., Daily ...S:18am
Cynthiana, Ky., Daily Except S unda.y 7:35 am
Maysville, Ky., Daily Except Sunday 7:3Sam
Rowland, Ky., Daily Except Sunday 7:45am
Lexington, Ky^ Daily Bzeept Sand«r 7:42am
Cinchmati,C Dally 9:38 am
Maysvilie, Ky.. Dally Except 8«nday 10:20 am
Lexington. Ky.. DaUy .? I9:Uam
Cincinnati, O.. Dally 19:24 am
Lexington, Ky., Daily Except Sunday 11:00 m
Cvnthiana. Ky., DaUy Except Sunday 3:10pm
Maysvillo, Ky., Daily Except Sunday 3:15 pm
Le-xington. Ky.. Daily 3:33 pm
Knoxville, Tenn., Daily , 3:30 pm
Maysvilie, Ky., Daily 5:35 pm
Cincinnati, O.. Daily Except Sunday 5:5i>pm

Loxinston, Ky.. Daily 6;lSpn»j

Jacksonville, Fla., Daily 6:23 pml
Cincinnati. O.. Daily 10:50 pmj

Trains XDeisaxt
TO —'^-r —

Cincinnati, O., Daily
j

5:2^iai»|

Maysvilie, Ky., Daily Except Sunday •. 5:35 ar

Lexington. Ky., Daily Except Sunday 7:47 ami
Cliicinaaii, C, Daily Except Sunday 7:50aia|

MaysTflle. Ky.. Daily ttmept Suday 7 50 ai

LexhigUm, Ky.. DaUy 9.43

Knoxvflle, Tenn.. Daily... ^. 9:45 ai

Jacksonvville, Fla., DaUy.... 10: 29 am

|

Lexington, Ky., Dafly 10:27i

Mavsville, Ky., Daily ^. 12:05 L

Cvnthiana. Ky., Daily Except Sunday • U:04ai
Lexington, Ky., Daily Except Sunday 3:33 pi

Cincinnati, O.. Daily 3: 40 pi

Rowland, Ky.. Daily Except Sunday 5:5ft]

Lexington. Ky., Daily E.xcept Sunday 5:5S.

Cincinnati, 6., Daily 6:28 pmj
Mavsville. Ky., Daily Except Sunday 6:25 pi

Cynthiana. Ky., Daily Except Sunday 6:4 > ?i

Lexington. Ky., Daily ^ 10:55

Atlanta, Ga.. Dafly l^:67pi

No. f'^C^M

2 Frankfort. Ky., Daily Rjccept Sunday.

4 Fraakfort. Ky., Dally Except Sunday.

No.
1

3

TO
Frankkfort, Ky., Daily Except Sunday 1

Frankfort, Ky., Daily Except Sunday.

7:40 au
9:50

6:25
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RED BALL
CO r r E E

A nice sooon in each package.

Roasted and packed frest every

day. Insist upon this brand, for

sale by ail Grocers. 20c per lb.

CERTinm) CHECK
Packed in Sanitary sealed

tons. Costs less. Worth more.
Save the Coupons, for Sale ky < \

all Grocers. 30c per lb.

m OF MILU

Lexington and
Tom Jottes, of

—Mr. and Mrs. Earie Bartoo are
^uest9 of retatfTM ait neiiifaieilNn*g. •

— Mesdames Tucker Barton and i

S. C. Bascom were in Lexington Sat-

urday.

—S. M. Allen and W. D. Mclntyre
left Saturday for a two weeks' eo-.

journ at Btortinsvilie, Ind. I

—"Mr. sTc. BaeeoBi has i^orehased
\

a handsome Case edrteiMOblle from
l ay! or & Redmoo.

j

Mrs. Belle Armstronc. v.ho unrler-

weat an operation at Sa. Vincent s

Hospital, in Indianaoolis. Ind.. some
^Says ago for sallstoaes, is improviog.

,

—Mrs. James- SteTens; of Shawhan, i

ler !or her home at ShaiR-hmn Sator-
{ Thursdav afternbon ofter a visit of

day afternoon, after spending several, ^^^0 months- to her sister, Mr.s. Han-
Avetks with her daughter, Mrs. J. H

will work tor Taylor & Bowling.
1

! —Mr. Charles Martin has returned
' home after a visttt o relatives in New
]York City.

—THE SICK—Mrs. J. H. Burroughs
is improving nicely. Mr^^. Russell

' Mitchell and Mrs. John Shay are im-

proving.
—The remains of Mr. Bob oones

were interred here Sunday afternoon.

LEAGUE COMMENDED BY
THE HEALTH AUAR0RITIE8

WOUNDS LEAD TO THE iNOIQCSTION, GAS OR
ARREST THREE MEN SICK, SOUR STOMACH • #

(Continued From Page One.)

Mr. Jones resided in

was a brother Of Mr.
Hooktown.
—Amity Lodge No. P. & A. M.,

will give their aonual semiMi on April

6. Dr. J. W. Porter, of Lssbigton, w^ill

have charge of the servioes.

—Miss Alma Duhe Jones will give
a concert at the M. F. C. aoditorlnm,
on April IS, under the auspices ot the
McDowell Club of the Coljege.

Miss M. B. Clarke returned home

Bi;rr jugiis, wlio lias been quite ill.

T:it-re will be a union prayer

nit 1 1 nig at the Methodist ciuirch Wed-
nesday night. The \V. C. T. U. will

hold their memorial service for Mrs.

Frances WiUard. SaCrashmante will

l)e served.
—Mr. Stone and family have moved

to the property of Mr. Mastin, recent-

ly vacated by Mr. Aurie Rankin and
family^ from Owingsville. Mr. Stone Sunday.

cock, in Dallas, Texas. On her way
home she spent severa 1 days with
Ml j. John Barbee aa Monticello, Ark.
She v.as accompanied iiome by her
sister. Mrs. Hancock.
—Mr. and Mrs. John Merrihger and

little son, Edward, and Mrs. Nannie
Kendall, of Paris. Meedames Lillian

Snodgrass, Samuel Powell, and little

son. Marquis Gay, if .Winchester, were
guests of Mr. Joe Williams and family

BORLAND'S
The ttome of 6ood Wall Paper

Paris, Ky., March 30, 1914.
'

There has been -recently organized
in this city a Health League composed
of the ladies of the city. It is a most
'vorthy and laudable enterprise and
must necessarily require some of the

; time of its members, and for the will-

ingness and readiness of these public

i

spirited women to assume additional
' burdens we should be entirely gratel
ful.

Things cleanly and beautiful appeal
to any man or woman, and they are
the embodiment of latter day thought
in dealing with municipal nllimrs.

They are the immediate forerunners
of the healthfulness of the community
and therefore of Inestimable value.

Acting for the City Board of Health
as its secretary I desire to extend to

those engaged in this noble work an
assurance of its hearty co-operation. I

We do not for a.i instant believe it

incumbent upon any member of the
League to make a house to house

j

or yard to yard inspection of proper- •

ties in the city. There are officers

delegated for this special work. The • goxnething in the f;fture and Loiing-
Clty Healah Officer has a large share being the headquarteds of the
in this work, and under his'* direction

j leaders had gone there to report.
It is usi|ally done.

Just at this time the condition of

the ordinary back yards are not pre-

sentable, especially, because of the

winter's accumulations. It is not the

desire of the Health Board to entail

upon the ov/nei.s and occupants any

tribute to him as a man, a friend of

the farmer and a foe of the combines
and the trusts. I

Mr. Saaniey devoted practically his
entire address to abuse of the former
Governor, whom he charged with be-

ing a hypocritical tool of the trusts

and a foe of the 4;omm6n people of

the State, claiming thaa he (Beck-
ham), according to his own views,

was the only candidate for the United
States Senatorship that was capable

and c|ualified.

The speaker was very biater a.id

sarcastic in his denunciation of Mr.

iecham, but denied the charge that

he was makin;; personal attacks on
Beckham, claiming that he did not

tTime *'Pape'a Diapspain!" In Fivei
MiifiAM All. Stomacli MiSMpy

Is Qena.
I j
Spruce Up

indulge in th takind of campaigning.

RUMOR CURRENT THAT
STANLEY WILL QUIT ACE

(Continued From Page One.)

A WALL PAPER TALK.
Don't IV1al<.e tlie Mistake of putting off

till the last minute the seleetion of your wallpapers afid

then select huiriedly patterns of which you may soon tire.

We invite you to visit our store and spend a pleasant af-

ernoon or evening looking through our immense line, con-
sisting of all the season's latest creations in wall de'cora-

tions. Come more than once if you deem it necessafy and
study the different patterns and shadings so that when
you do make your selection you can have one to be satis-

fied with and one to be proud of. Have no hesitancy at
occupying our time, as it is our pleasure to serve you.
Our aim and desire is satisfied customers.

Cveryttiing iR W«l Paper from Cheapest to Best i

TELKPHONK ISO

Yesterday afternoon it was dis-

covered that Reynoius had purchased
a pair of crutches from Dr. L. Ober-

dorfer, giving him in payment a one
dollar bin and some silver. The bill

gave evidence of having been folded

, a long time and one side w as badly
unnecessary expense, yet it its duty to

, stained by leather. Judge Dundon
enforce the law in those cases where 1 ^j^^red the bill was undoubtedly the
there is flagrant violation. ' one taken from the sale.

"Really does** put bad stomachs in 1

order—"really does" overcome indi-

j

gestion, dyspepsia, gas, heartburn and
|

sourness in five minutes—that—just I

that—makes Pape's Diapepsin the '

the world. If what you eat ferments
j

into stubborn lumps, you belch gas
j

and eructate sour, undigested food 1

and acid; head is dizzy and aches;
;

breath foul; tongue coated; your in-

sides filled with bile and indigestible
waste, remember the moment Pape's
Diapepsin oomea In eimtaet with the
stomach all such diatraipi Tanlahes.
It's truly astonisldng—almoat mar-
velous, and the Joy Is its hannless-

i
ness.

I
A large fifty-cent case of Pape's Di-

apepsin will give you a hundred dol-

jlar's worth of satisfaction or your
druggist hands your money back.

It's worth its weight in gold to men
and women who can't get their stom-
achs regulated. It belongs in your
home—should always be kept handy
in case of a sick, sour, upet stomach
during the day or at nighL It's the
quickest, surest and most termless
stomach doctor In the wtorid.

(adv)

At any time the League desires the

assistance of the Board they have
the right of reqisest and it will be
cheerfully given.'

A. H. KELLER.
City Health Officer.

The three men will be arraigned in

the-«ounty court this morning at 11

o'clock.

THE 3EST.

ON DISPLAY.

The best assortment of Suits,

Coats, Dresses, Skirts and Millinery

ever shown in Paris, is now being dis-

played at Simon's.

ANDERSON ACQUITTED OF
COMPLICITY CHARGE

The cheapest floor covering, as well

as the most dtu^ble, is produced by
the Chi-Namel Graining System^ only

2c. per square foot. Demonstiration

by lady demonetrator at Varden &
Sen's, on April 4. (It)

BOURBON VENIRE SUMMONED
» TO TRY aHEATHITT CASE

FEBRUARY AND MARCH SALE

Now is the time to have
your wearing api>arel deaa-
ed and pat in order for
Spring.

W# Do the WaH&

Comparison will afford

you an opportunity to

judse.

Giv« Us«

I DRY GLEANIG GO. |
Chhal ^ Applegate. Props.

R27 Main ?^
. Par>. Kv i

One of our specials duringour big
sale is a child's beautiful wlftte crIb
bed at $3.75.

(27-tf) A. F. WrfEELBR 6CO.

AtteiMf tlie

At rynthiana Thursdav ,1. W. Reed
Anderson was discharged on his e.x-

amlning trial on a c'.iarge of complic-

ity in tlu killing of James Lykens,

near Tcwnsend bridge, in Harrison

county. Anderson was arre.:-ted by
roroner Rees, and at the hearing de-

ciiired that the killing of Lykens was

I
accidental; that he and another man. . Siierift

'

the laUer being the man who fired the

shot, were shooting at a target near
Lykens. The man charged' with .the

shooting has not been arrested.

Lykens died at the Maasie Memo-
!i:>l HospitaVin this city, from his in

I

juries.

Deputy Sheriff Hodgklns, of Clark
county, was in Paris yesterday sum-
moning a special venire of one hun-

dred nipn for jury service in the case
ri "Red Tom" Davidson, charged
with conspir;'.ry in the assassination

of Ed. fallahan, which occurred at

his store in Crockettsville, Breathitt

cor.nty. Deputy Hodgkins was assist-

f (! ^'H ui ini: ilii^ jurymen by Deputy
.J. (). .Marshall. ITp to six

o'clock last nl^lu the summoning of

the vpnir^^Pien was not completofl.

but the officers stated that they would

have the requisite number in Win-

chester this morning when they were

commanded to anoe^ before Judge

Beaton in the Circuit Court.

NO ELECTION IN CLARK
COUNTY THIS YEAR

Clark ccr.nty v.iU uot havo a local

option el^^c'i-^n this year, according
to the Rev. William Cmnming, leader
of the "drj's" in Clark county, ftr.

Cumming made the statemant follow-
ing the publication of numerous re-

ports sent out from Lexington and
Paris that Bourbon, Franklin. Fay-
ette and ( lark counties were to be
groupod in districts to held an elec-

I

tion on one <^]:iy. l^ck of sufficient

j
time is give:; by Dr. Curaming as the
reasaca. as the salocn lioMMes are is-

I
sued in M.'.y.

AUGIl SALE
{ Zt New, Vaed $ut4 9eeom^ 'Mma

I Automobiles

i

JUDGE WYATT DISPOSES OF
FALMOUTH PENDLETONiAN

Judge J. D. vVyats. who has very
successfully conducted* the Falmouth .

PendletOTlan for «evera,i years, has '

||
sold tlie paper to Mr. O. H. Dix, who

[
3

will asstime char;ze tomwrow. '
i ^

TnuMcB mmd JBJestrJca.

Wednesday, April lai
Beiinnini at 10 <i. m.. at

3433 ReadinsS Rita'V

Cincinnati, O.
(Take .\\on<l:ile or Winton rinct

car. CfCt oft at Maple Ave.)
Your one opportunity tl.is

Spring to secure a high gra«le car

at the price ol a cheap one. Send
for catalofinic- Bfem<«istrBUoa
of any machinf mn-le.

The GeoeralAutofiepairsCo.

Long: Distance Tel. -\von 346.

343;. ReadiniT R-l.

THEODORK MAYER & BRO..
.\u' I'o.u.ers, First National Bank _

J

I Where to
Popular Priced

Tbe One Who Knows Invariably Answei^

There Where Quality and

St, Lawrence Pulp &
^ Lumber Corporation

First Mortgage Serial Sininig Faad Gold Bottda

lataRttpsyableFebrwy l.aadAwnt 1. alFKMihpftw. -riiwrt1»i« advran
of aaatantr any iatcte&t daM » urdcr •twtAn MMkan at aad ia£cte^~

CSrard Trua. Coz3|Kuigf» PhUawielpliia, Trustes.

Purchased by Na^onal Caak.s. In^sraare Comyaair* and Tmst Car:?aai«s tbroszb-
out the Eact. r,7sr 923O0.(XX> have alr^dy bcea aaM. F«r a great manj years Timber
Bonds hive been Durcba^fd ia ether Mriii— af tha canatnr kr iavailaes. WabcHcvaw
when pruperiy^ safegqardci. tbey agaed a epkaJii itcn yfmanr, ea tka iralaa tiaibo
is constantly iacreasias.

We
rficelOOMMllntswrtliarall iiiiliiirillii YliililsgSX

Fields Longstreth & Richafds
Union Central Bid?., Oncmnati

Vaiue-giving supremacy made possible by our practical purchases has

made this store THE GREATEST BARGAIN STORE in^his county.

BiS^S^^ and Better than Ever is Our Selection of Spring fine
J^Miritwear in Styles For Every Occasion^ at the

. Lowest Possible Prices. \

LEINIHAN'S

h

Ladies' Patent Kid, Kidney Heel, Silk

Braid around Vamps, in high shoe
and pumps, $5.00 value at $3.49

Ladies' Gun Metal, Louis Heel, new
smart last, in High Shoe and Qk-
ford, $4.00 value at 2^9

Ladies' Todd's Tango, Satin, Louis
Heel and Patent Colonial Pumps,
$4.00 value at _

Ladies' PateBt and Gtm Metal, high
and low heel, $3.50 ^fhie at :

Ci0ies' Patent and Gun Metal in all

styles, $3.00 value at

Ladies' Gun Metal, button and lace,

$2.00 values at

2.99

2.49

1.99

Men's Tan Walk-Over, new English
model, high shoe and Oxfdrd

Men's Tan Beacon* in aU lasts, $4.00
Mdneal.

^exiLS Gun Metal» bench made, $4.00
value at _

Men's Gun Metal,

$3.00 value at ...

button and lace.

1.49

Boys' Gun Metal and Tan, button and
and lace, $2.00 value at...... ......Z.^.

4.00

3JS6

^ 3-$0

- 2,99

. 1.99

25 lb. sack H. & E. Sugar 11.25

(With a three dollar purchase)

,

Large size can Tomatoes ......lOe

3 cans Baby Bunton Com 25:

Pride of Illinois Corn 10c

Cracked Rice, per lb 05c

Fancy Head Rice, per lb. 1^
2 cans Cu-Tu-No Red Salmon 35c

Palm Brand Peas, per can . -10c

Fox Lake Peas Per can 15c

Sugar Loaf Peas, per can 20c

Bulk Coffee,* ptr lb 20b
"

LANCASTER PRIDC CLOUR
25-poeRd sack. .^^ 80e

50-pound sack 11.55

lOO-pound ssck...v -- •

Stone's Wrapped Cakes Re-

ceivcMl rresH p«lly«

T. C. LENIHAIN.
Cash Grocery.

1^ fl ft Both Phones 234


